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DEAR LAN).

Whncomes the da all b carts to wegb
If bta uch i hie'y be, or vile,

Shiall wc forget the sacred debt
We owe our inother isle ?

Ify native hieath is brownî beneaili,
My lintive waters blue ;

Bit criiisoi red o'er both shall spread
Ere 1 an failse Io yoi,

Dear land-
lre I am1 false to you.

Wliern I hold ou r mounnins bold
Your noble likes and stre:ils,

A mingled tide of grief and pride
Witulii myl3 bosomn teems;

I think of all-your long, dark thrall,
Your martyrs brave and true-

And dash apart the tears that start
We iiist not weep for vou,

Dear land--
We nust not wvecp for you.

M) prandsire died his horne beside,
Tliey seized and hanged hii there;

lis onily crime in] evil tine,
Yoir hallowed green to wear.

Across tie main lis brother twain
vere selt to pile and rie

And still tiey turned vith hearts that
buîrned,

Ili lopeless love to you,

In hopelcess love to you.
Dear land-

MY boyisl Car still cling to liear
Or Erin's pride of yore,.

Ere Norman foot had darec pollite

her independe't shore
SI eif lng dad v'lo rase to head i
Teeg(lin rtit lleTill ail mny aim on earthî becamie
To strike one lon' for von,

Dear land-
To strike onle blow for yoi.

Wlt path is best your rights to wrest
Let other hends divine;

By work or word, wvith voice or sword,
To follow then be mine.

The breast that zeil and hatred steel
No terror can subdue ;

If dceiti shiîould come, that martyrdom
Were sweet, endured for you,

Dear land-
Wiere sweet, endu redi you.

Tuoiî.s DAvis.

THE ORPHANS;
oit

THE HEIR OF LONGWORTH

CIAPTEIR XXYI-(Continued.)
"WILL the day ever corne when you
can?"

"Yes," she answers, with a weary
sigh. l thnlik so-I hope so, but I do not
know Oh i! monsieur, lot us end this-
I foreseo iothing but trouble vill come
of it. My conducet looks suspicious. You
aro honcstly trying to trust Ie, and yon
cannot. Lot, us mnake an end. It isnot too
late: .othing is donc that cannot be
undone, and I am weay of doubts and
gü'rels. I will give you baek 3our-riig
and your fredomn, and thon those secrets
and hidden treasures of mine necd dis-
tuirb you no more: Monsieur Lon gnorth
it w'ouild have bocn better fori us all if
you ha1d 1ever lot us comne liere.'

Il I begin ta think so," he answers,
bitter'ly, " sinco this is to go on indefini-
tely. I had hoped-but what does it
imatter now ? If you had cared fo

11e stops with an impatient gesture,
and moves away a few steps. Then he
comes agmin nd stands before ber.
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l You told me that niight," ho says,
with an imiopetuosity that is as unli ke
his usual manner as this dcoply moved
passionato man is as unlike phlegmnatic

ongworth Bayioutl knows, "lt hat
you did net absolutely dislike ie. 1ov
is it now ? Ha1.'ve I c'omiipelled yor dis-
like again ?'

"No,' sheslowly answer's, "you h ave
not. I ongt never to haive disliked yen,
for yo were good to us, Monsieur Long-
worth, and icant well. 131t, oh 1 believe
me, it would have been botter if yo had
never lot us coie."

He ges on without heeding hier last
vords-

SYou own yo (10 not disliko Ie. It
seoeis a diffic'ult thing to draw dmnis-
sions from you; but will you admit also
that it niay b possible for von ono day
.t care for le ?"

I think it nmay bo possible.
No ono cise has any claim on you ?'
NO one iii the whole wide world'"
Thon I will wait," he says, ea'nestly,

" and while I wait, trst, Only b pru-
dent. I will not hurry your decision ; f
will give yo time. Ne, do not speak ;
I have more at stale than yo give me
credit foi, and you a-r excited and an-
noyed nlow. I will wait for yoti deci:
sion, and I believe youi will come to me
one day soon, and of your own choice
tell me all. ]Reine"-~once :gainî he
takes her hiands-" Low shall I cenvince
you you have ne truer friend than J-
no one in ail the world yon can more
implicitly rely on ? If 1 have bon im-
perious, pardon me ; If I felt lcss dceeply
I might b more collected and courteous;
but my whole heart lhas gone Out to yen,
and I cannot recall it if I would. Think
this over, dearest Reine, and cone to
-me and teil me your troubles. I can b
Duriaind's friend as well, if he nIeeds one,
for your sakl"

She withdraws eri hands and covers
her face, moved to her very lioit.

IOhi you are good, you are kind,
yo are geneous,'' she says, in a stifled
-voice; I but it is all in vain. I have no
right to speak; I am bound by pro
-mise, and I cannot betray a trust."

" Yo cai ask those wh1o have bond
you to fr'ee yon. Surely yeu must sec
that thiseis right. You have proved
sufficiently how thorough ly you eau be
silent and true. Prove to your plighted

h usband in tiurin lio v tlhoi'ouighlt iy yeou
can confide in and trust hui'

H1e stops and touiches her' cheek
with lis lips; then before sihe can speak
or looI up is gone. 'li slight caress
aw'akens within leu' a curioius sort of
tenîderneîoss. She stands and vatches
Iim oit of sight--ainî regr't, yea'ning
in her eyos, and stronger' ahd deeper
than eithier becath. nIl shle si ts dowi,
wiiite and unierved, :îld lookts bi.ilkly
belore hier at the fiUst darkening sea
and so when the suminer night fails it
finds lier.

CIIAPTEiR XXVI.

me this. Did you or did yoi not tell mle oni
board the lesperia that you were only
going to niaklo a Ilying visit to Bay-
mouth, for the sole purpose of' building
a yacht, and oie thon goinr viir'toisly
aidi dutifully home to GeIorgia te see
your mother and incle ? Did you, I say
or -dici you iot?"

There is severity in iss Hariott's
toue, di ignified reproof in Miss Hariott's
eye. Wo say I ove " ieiplatically, for
whlile shie keeps oine ipon tie culprit
the other is fixed in imuchli distaste upon
the little mutid puddles in the roiad
thirouîgh 'wh icih she is daintiy pieking
her way. Tl aftet'nîoon1 is delightfil,
brcezy, erisp, clear ; but the mîorning
lias beoin rainy, lieice the muîiîd.

Did yeu, or did yoi nlot? catecrori-
cally repeats the lady, and Mr Dexter
la uglis lazilv.

"On board the Hecsperia was thirce
whole mnonths ago. How is a f'ellow to
cairry lis mind back over suih a poriod
as that? 1 remieiber well enough yom
saying-need I mention that every say-
ing of yours is indelibly iinpr'inted eon
this heart-tiiat you prferred Bay-
mouth to Venice. If 1 prefer it to
Georgia in Aurust, ie s te blane meîa?
Not yon, Miss Hariott; so smooth away
that frown, and simile Once mcre Oin the
nost abject o your adorers."

Miss Mari Landelle, santinte'ing by
Frank's side, lr pink-lined parasol
casting a faint roscate glow over lier
pearl fair face, laugls faintly. These
two are in front ; behind come Mr. Long-
worth and Reine; Miss la'rriott in the
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cen tre skips aver the punddles msu ppor~
ted, suileient Uno hersel. The whole

party arc bound for th Unymouth Cro-
uet Gound, beinig members, (ne und

ai t n the layinhiIl Ciquiet Club.
" Thi s n very lino," says Miss lu -l-

ott, wiL increased severit.y ; " but as
you have survived the Georgia nheats
foir the past seventeen or cighteen yc:u-s
doni't yoiu think the delicacy of yoi
constiutiioin im igh t survive theim onec
moe? iLast nigit i rcecived a lItter
fron yoin- respeeted manternai parent,
mlakinîg foui. aunxiouis epistles in all, imi-

ploing me in pMtetic imgiuge te in-
form her tily, and at nue, what it is
that holds yon spell-boiri.1 in tiiis dull
town. That lotter, young sir, I sill
auswer before I slcop. Fratlk, I conjur e
yeu ! What an 1 te say te your
molier

A flush rises over Fratil's sinburnt
cheek-he casts a quielc gance nt his
coipanion, but that lovely soee face
looks cahl and mlore niiconsciois than
the summer sky, the wondcerful yellow
browtn eyes gaze straighit before lcir in-
to space, and arC as icarly expression-
less as beaui uni cyes can be.

The young mai sighs impatiently,
nid swvitclies lcthe heads off wayside dai-
sies and dandelions w'ith a quick, pctu-
lanît motion. Every day the last state
.of this young Georgian gIws worse
tlan the first, CvCry day lie becoies a
greoter coward i tlhe voy intensity of
lis passion. .fvery day he grows more,
alfraid to speal-the prosent is parildisa-
ical. She never soms te wemy of his
presence, but aIse, he cn see with bit-
terness, she nover scons ta wary of
lis absence. The saine swet siile
welcoies his coming and speeds bis
geiing. If he wont for evr, seme pro-
science tells lin that swcet placid smile
would bid hin fhreweil the saine.

]f h speaks, and the dread fiat is No,
he vill be exiled from-1 ber, preseice,
hop-, will dlie writhin hlim, the vulture of
despair will gnaN at his vitals. And lie
is afraid te speak. To-day is good, even
in its pain--so lot to-day linger. But
lie knows and she knows--Ind lie knows
she knows-what keeps himn hiere ; and
Miss Hariott knows, and ail Baymouth
kIows, and the ihmolo world is welcome
to kniov, 'what detains bim bre, a far
teo willing captive.

You do net speak," goes on his stern
moni tress, pfter a long pause, devoted to
shirkiing pddles.

IMy dearest: Miss larriott have not
your own' fair lips tnught tme miany a
time uitd oft. that, speech is Lilvier and
silence gold ?"

Somite speech nmay be sîlver, youmrs,
youig iian, has the eipty inimg ef hol low
brss. Yiiir silence is goldCi, i allow
ii its rarity; but at present we will
have brazen speech. Wlht shal I say
te Mrs. Dlexter ?"

" Oh, anything you leaSe! Tell her
not te fidget. The verb te fidget ex-
preses my mothers normal state,
thigh. Tellier I a n l right, anid
being trainled by yotu daily in the wiy JI
should go, and that when the yacht is
lauinched my tirst tip shall be to sec ber.
l'il take yon aliong, if yeu like, Miss
IHester-I proilisled that, did I net, on
the lHesperia ? Can mortal nan promise
iore ?"

"You will not go until the yacht is
launched ?'

Cai't I give yotu my word ? Have
te bo there overy day-eougtb to be
there at this moment. Ne end of a bere
building a yacht.

" Very well," says Miss Hariett, re-
signedly, " I may as wiell get my spare
bed-room ready; foi the closiig linos of
your motheris letter, Frank, are these-
'If that wroctelied boy does net leave-
Baymouth this week, I will be ther'c
nex tetch him.'

.Faniik laughs.
" By George," lhe says, " let her cone

by ail means, Miss Baiott. I shaH be
uncommonly glad te sec the poor lutle
mater, and thien I can take hei hoene in
the yacht. Miss Landelle, vill yeu net
cnie, tee ? You will enjoy the trip, I
ai surc.

" Aie yeu ?" responds Miss Landlel
thne I in not at all sure. Do you for-
get Mr. Frank, that I am alw'ays sea-
sick, that I cannot sail down the bay in.
the calmest veather w'ithout being ill ?
Ishold lilke th cyacht and the comnpanyr,
but not the ial de mer. I tliink you,
must ask Reine instead."

" Mademoiselle Reine is asked, of-
couise-that goes wi thtie sayiig. But
you."-Frn' voice drops alnost te al
whisper in the intensity of bis eager-
nîess--" Miss I andelle, surely yon will

3r
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net refuse nie this pleasitre. If you
know hlow- I have looked ferward to it
how :11 this summer

l We are late," interriupts Miss Lan-
delle, with placid indiflorence. See
they are playing. HIad we nlot better
w'alk on a little filster, Mr. Frank ?"

The words are ehccked on his lips as
lhey have beei checked many a time
before. -Her cali unconsciousness is
inpenetrable aIl his enthusiism fiii
fiat befere it. Hle obeys in silence, and
they leave the group behiind, and hasten
forward to the croquet players. At the
gate a blear-eyed beggar sits crouehied
in the sun, helDinîg Out his bat and
whining fer alns. They pass hima un,
heeded ; only Reine stops abruptly, and
goes over and addresses iim.

"What nensense !" exclaimts Long,
worth, inpationtly ; " it is that drunilkenl
old scoundrel Jackson, Nho got thirty
days for vagrancy and driunkenness, and
bas just served ont his tine. Now she
is giving him noney-what folly! I
shall stop lie-sucb a horrid Old imi-
postor-"

"Yo will let lier alone," says Miss
Hariott, softly, and looking with eyes
full of tend.er'ness at her little friend.
"'For alims delivereth froin death, and
the saine is tliat vhu ichu pur'geti away
sin, and maketh to find nercy and lile
everlasti ng.'

She ges. Lonîgwortl stands still and
waits for Reine to cone up. The mo-
mentary annoyance has nassed fron his
face, something very diffeiient looks out
of his eyes as they linger en the pair
before him. It is a picture lie never
forgets-the cringing, red-eyed beggair
in lis dirty rags, shrinking like a foul
lizard in the suin, and the girl with ler
soft, tender eyes and pitiful young face
looking down upon him. But Mr. ong-
worth chooses to grumble when she re-
joins him.

" Whydo you let yourself be imposec
upon by those people ?" lie says. " That
is the most rascally old huinbug in the
town. He drinks, he steals, lie boats
his wife. He will go straiglt from here
and get drutnk on vlhat you gave him.
You should excîcise discrimination in
your charities, my dear child."

"Discrimination is not ene of the
cardinal viitues. I do not possess it,
Mi; Longwortb."

" But such a ntorious old fraud "
lie is old and poor, and half blind,"

she sys, iipatiently, for lontg suflferintg
is no more one of Rine's vi rtes thant
iscriiiation. "'Let mae ;Iloie, Mr.

Longworth ; youi are not the keeper of
my conscience. Yio never* do Wrong
yo-eîself, I know1. ow cat you be ex.
peeted to find ierey or pity for weaker
imortals who dO ?''

They havo reaclied the gate. Long-
worth is about to answer, but Monsieur
)utraditi cmies upil at the motent and

joins thien.
I have been waiting for you Petite,"

he says. " Bon jour, MT. Longwortl.
Are you the originiator of' this philati-
thropie sceme i hear them discussing,
Or is it Miss H:reiott ?"

" ihat philanthropic schicr ee?" in-
quires Longworth, shortly. have
originîated nuolle.,

Then it miist lie the ever-excellent
MIiss ariott. A selmicîe to helli those
pooril eople kilied in the great mill ox.
plesieon the otther' day.'"

As those pooi- people aIre dead and
bitried, Monsieu Duirand, I should im-
agine they were past helping by any
scheie, however phlilaithropic," inter-
rupts Lonigwortl, grimlly,

Ahl, pardon," .Duranld laulghs. "I t
is that I express myself so badly, No,
no, to help the famn ilies-thte widow and
the orplhlan. . have left tliem discussing
the pro.ect iistead of playing Ceroquet,
and waiting for yoi to coene. Could
t hey decide upoi anuytling in this townl
wi thut yeu. eimonsieur, I ask ?"

le asks it with a shug and a siile at
Reine, and Reino0 hastily interposes, for
site secs an ominotis kiitting of Long-
worth's brows.

" I dare say Miss Hariott did originate
it," sle says. " Shc is onie of the chi[e
sufferers always by those dreadi
things. She blecds in boart tanld pocket
alike. What is the present proposal,
Leonce ?"

"Proposal I Tlieir name is legion. A
fancy fair says one lady, a ciarity bail
says atiiher, a concert says a third,
with Monsieur Duîranid for piiio tentore
and Mademoiselle Rei ue for»ima donna.
I say no, ne, noe, to al;. Let lus have a

I second the notion," says Miss Har-
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iott when they have approached. ''What
do you say, Frank ?"

I say nothin," " Says Frank, sulkily.
Frank woiild MIio ut the stake soonor

than coincide with any idea of Dur nand's.
Durad laughs in his airy tashion, and 1
lys onO white and shapoly hand on
leter's stalwa t shoulder.

Francois, ino amni--"
My names Franlc," growls Mr.

Despter, stil more sulkily.
Ecoutes, mon cher Frlnku"

" Speak English if you vant to talk to
me, Mr. Durand."'

He shakos off the hated hand, and
moves away closer to Miss Landelle's
side.

I Listen, thon, Frank, and all you
messieurs and mesdames. I say lot us
h:ave a play-a play is my strong poin t.
I w-ill be stage manager. I will take all
the labour of arrangements upon myself.
You shal do nothing but accept your
parts antd cover yourselves with dis-
tinction."

"Ah ! covor oursclves with distinc-
tion," repeats Miss Hariott, with a groan;
Cwhat fiendish sarcasm. is here ?"

\ What say you, Reine ?" inquires
Longworth, smiling, and Reine lifts two
eyes dancing with delight. " Yon look
as if yno might like it."

"Monsieur, to perforni in a play is
the one unsatisficd ambition of my life."

I And of mine," chimes in Miss Har-
iott. " Lot me strot my little hour up-
on the stage and l'il die happy.'

' It ain't half a biad idea," says Mlr.
3ckwîith, coming up, "it's new and
nice, and will pay. Fairs are bores, a
ball this hot weather is not to bo thought;
of, and pic-nies are played ont. I say
a play.''

"A play a play 1 1ry kingdom tor a
play V" cries little Mrs. Reckwith, dane-
ing up. Mrii. Duramd you are a perfect
angel."

A h, madame," says M. Durand, and
removes bis hat, and lays his hand upon

is heart ; as you are strong be merci-
fuil You- ligh test word of praise over-
powei-s me."

Frank looks on: and listens with a
face of unmitigated disgust.

Wlhat a little simpeoing fool that
wife of Bc3kwith's is," ho is charitably
thinking; and what grinming, chattering
monkeys Frenchmen invariably are 1"

" Let us form a committee of ways
and means," says Beckwitb, " and lot us
decide the matter at once. Hern's a
cool place under these trees; lot us sit
down. 'Now, thon, monsieur, you're the
ender and chief of this project. What's
the play, to begin with Y"

A confusion of tongues immediately
onsues.

"I' The Lady of Lyons,' " cies shrilly
Mr-s. Beckwith. "I will play Pauline
and Monsieur Durand the faseinating
Claude ilnotte."

"Did eover a collection of amateur
noodles murder a good driama, I wonder,
without beginning with 'The Lady of
Lyons?' comments Mr. Dexter, still dis-
gusted, to Miss Marie.

Miss Marie smiles, reposes under the
pink parasol, listens, and takes no part
in the discussion. Some one proposes
"Macbeth," with Mr. O'Sullivan as the
Thane of Cawdor and Miss Hariott as
the tremendous heroine. This is over-
ruled wi th much laugliter. '' Hiamlet,"
is ambitiously asked for next by Mr.
Beckwith ; Durand eau play iBamnet.
Mr. B. opines ho rather looks like that
sort of thing, and lie night throw a lit-
tle originality io the performance by
singing a Frejch comnie song, say in the
g-ave-digging scenle, or just beloi-e the
(Iost enters. He, Mr. Beckwith, thinks
lie miiglt distinguish hiisolf as the
Ghost. lis, too, mneets with objection.

i Then they discuss the " School for
Scandai -" but here Mr. Beckwith takes
high moral g'round. The "lSchool for
Scandal " isn't proper, by George, and
lie isn't going in for what is not strictly
virtuous and cor-ct. o ma-r-ied man
ought to countenance such a rascai as
Joseph Surface and Charles was not mach
better. Saw it once played in Boston,
and vas sorry he tookc M rs. Beckwith.
The man who wrote it ought to bo
ashamed of himself.

" Speaking of the School for Sean-
dal,' what do you say to She-idan's oth-
er conedy ' The Rivais' inquires Dur-
and ; " it is not beyond ordinary amateur
histrionic efforts, and M. Beckwith's
noiral scrup]es do notapply. You have
ail seen ' The Rivals,' 1 suppose Y"

Yes, ail have scon "The Rivals "-it
would do capitally.

" Let ne so," says Durand, f-oWiiing
reflectivoly; " Thorm are enough of us I
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think. You can ail learn your parts abruptly, au instantineous change in
this week, nîext Monday we can have our Lone and face-" you know the pay vell
first rehearsal, and the Monday niglt Wil you perfori Julia to my Faulk-
following shall be flic night big with land?"
fate. \We will have a rehearsal cvery "I should spoil tha performance. I
morning at ten. Monsieur Longworth have no talent whatever. Select sone-
yo will make an excellent Captain Ab- anc else," she answers, with a shi-ug.
solute. Mr. Dexter please consider your- " Pardon. Do you forget that iave-
self Captai il bsolutc's father, the stornmy seen you in private theatricals before ?'
Sir Anthony. Reine, look upon yourself Yes, in that very character. As a favour
friom this houi as the ever charming te me-I do not Oftcn ask-favours-play
.Mees Lydia Languish. Madame Sheldon, Juilia."
who I regret not to sec liera, will make There is a Curious silence. Frank
a most admirable Lucy." Dextei seowls blackly; Reinle watclhes

If Mrs. Sheldon takces any part,' says lier sister witli sudden cagerness, Durand
Reine, slowly and decidedly, "I decline never moves his glance froim lier face.
to play." Marie meets that glance full, a sort Of

Without a, moment's wairning this hard deliaice in lier haindsomile eyes.
bomb-sliell explodes in the midst of the "You need not put it in that eariest
party. Everybody is stricken mute, way, Monsieur Durand. If you as Inal-
cverybody stares. Lengworth turns and ager and proprietor, wish it, and noa aine
looks at lier keenlyMiss Hariott seems else objects, I ai quite willing te
astonished, Marie opens her soft, slaepy obli e."
eyes. Durand alone takes it cooly. "A thousanid thankcs. Yo will play

Ah I well," he says gayly, " a lady's Julia ?"
caprice is a thing te be respected, net "I will inake the attemnpt."
questioned. WC Omit the se cairming "Aid yo are the jealons lover. You:
Madame Sheldon froi our corps drania- select a thankless role, Monsieliu Du-
tique. MadameBeckwith will you con- rand," observes Longworth,
descend to accept the character of the "It is one lie cai perfori too, l'Il ba-
vivacious and sprigltly Lucy ?" bound," says Mr. B ackwitlh. " Dark

" Is it a good part ?" inquires Mrs. complexioned men, with blaek eyes and
Beckwitli, lot the least pleased at the moustaches,'always make first-rata jeal-
preference given Mrs. Sheldon. Have I ous levers or first mnîurderers. Yo don't
much to say ?" Can I -Wear pretty intend to leve me out in the cold, I
dresses ?" hope, a looker an in Vienna ?"

One of the principal parts, and yo "By no means. We want a Bob Acres
can dress as bewitchiigly as you please." You will be Bob A cres."

"Lutcy's only a waiting maid, my " Capital, faith," says lir. O'Sillivaîn,.
dear, and drops out of siglit altogether wlo las been lounging in the outskirts;
about the second act," chiekiles Mr. "lie was made for the character. Are
Beckwith. " You'll have to wcar a cap yo going to do nothiiing for me, Mr.
and a duster, a white apron with pock- Stage Manager?"
ets, and a dress donn to your ankles. "Necd you ask ? Therc is Sir Lucius-
Chanbermaids always dress like that on O'Trigger. Aie you not the very man
the stace.' e want ?"

But the nice proprieties need not bc " Better aad better. Upon ne lite, if
observed in amateurs," interpoes Miss I'm the sucess I thinkll be in this my
Hariott, soothingly. "Lucy's is a de- debut, l'Il retire from pen, ink and paper-
lightful part, and you may get the co- for evei-sru'e literature's a pernicious
quettish little costume imaginable. profession, ail the woe'd knows-and
lNothing could suit you better. Mon- take ta genteel lighît comledy. " Ah me-
sieur Durand, if you do not cast me for little friend,'" says Mir. O'Sullivan turn-
.Irs. laprop, I, will never forgive ing te Beckwith, and quoting froin the-
yeu." part assigned him, " ' if' w had Blundero'-

Mecs Hariott consider yourself Mrs. buss Hall here, I could show yon a-
Malaprop. I foresce you will electrify range of ancestry in the O'Trigger line
us in that role. Marie "--he turns every one of whom had killed li s nan-
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For thoiugh the inansion hose and dirty
acres have slipped through my fingers,
tha nk hcaven, our ho nour and the fani-
1y pictures are as frosh as over.' 1'in to
fight a duel witlh somebody-I forget
who."

SYou will discover to morrw," says
DUund. " Every one is satisfied witi
his or lier role, I hope. I do net think
WC cal do better.'

But where wor ever private theatri-
cals in whichi the perforimiers werc satis-
fhed with their parts? Mr. Dexter, still
out o humour, grumled audibly with
the part assigned him. Sir Anthony A b-
solu!e, a blistering old heavy fathor,
stîipiig ridicuilously about the stage,
aid inir iing an lderly Iss of hiimself-
a pretty part to assign him) H-le felI
sure lie w'ould siin)e as Paulkland, il a
suit of black velvet; but no-Durand iii
his beastly seifisinîess, iiust keep that
te himnself, for the sole purpose or imak-
ing love to Mari.

Mrs. Beckwith would have proforced
Lydia Langish to Lucy. Marie looks
bored by the whiole business. Miss Har-
iott, alone brisk anîd satisfied, annninced
her intention of returning instantly
home, -and bearing Reinle vith.her, to
begin their studies wvithout a seond's
loss o time.

"Wht exceed inugly versatile gentle-
mian Monsieur Durand happens to be,"
she observes on the w'ay: "He scins
ta klov a little of evei-ytliinîg nuider the
siii. Was he ever an actor,TLittle Queen?"

"IIe is an opera singer," Reinle says,
in a very iow voice.

"Ho sings chariîingly I allow, aid
although I do iot overnuiich lilke Mon-
sictur Duralnd, it is impossible to really
dislike any ene with suhich a voice. What
a good gift it is.'

"?Yoiu say you do not lilke ii ?"
Reine repeats. Il Why madame ?"

"I How can I tell ? Ha is handsoiie,
lie is agrccablo, lie is polite, but stili, 'I
Io net love yo Doctor Fell.' IL is that

sort of unreasoniable Doctor Fil feeling.
I know sem anie else vho does not like
him oither, Petite Reino."

"You ncan Mr. Dexter?"
"No, my clear, I don't. I iean Mir

Id et- - Leonce-what has
le don that any of you should dislike
him ?"

" IHave you neiver disliked and dis-
trusted aniy one, Petite, withoit why or
whierefore? How long does he romain
in Baymoauth ?"

"I rie niot know, Ulntil the cnd o
Septeiber, I believo."

"IlReine," saîys Miss Hariott, abruptly,
"'wen arc yen goiig te bc mnarried ?"

"Married i Good heavens 1" exclaims
Reine, reddeninlg and laughiig iervous-
ly. "l What a startling question I"

1 11 hy startling? You are enigaged,
are yo not ? And marriage is the
Customary elimax of engagement.

Not always.
Petite, what do yo meai ? I cau

sec- have seen for saome time-that
there is somethinig botveei you and
Laurence tuat is nîot as it should b.
Dear, T was se glad when I leard lie had
chosoln yo, so glad mny Little Queei
was to bo his wife.

I Yes," Reine says, siiling, but with
a little quiver of the voice, "l and nîot
jelous aI all ?'"

" I shall be sorry to lose my frienid,"
replies Miss Hfariott, steadily. " And a
inan is lost as a frieind, wh11o marries,
But I kiiw lie would inarry some tinie
and T was glad he chose you-glad,
thîankful, hiappy.

"Yes," Reile mîurmurs agaii softly,
It was best."

You had vowed never to liko hlm
ges on Mies Hariott, with a smilo;

You tried hard ta make youisclf be-
lieve yen did net like him. But, eh,
child, T saw through it aIl, and T read
yoir heart botter thain you read it your-
solf, aid T kIIow you care for hlim
stroigly, triuly, deeply and well.

Thîe dark face drops guiltily, deep red
burning on citlier cheek ; but She nakes
no ansver ta the accusation in vords.

CHAPTER XXVIII.

LAURAiÀ S1OELUONO'S REwiARi.

MIsS HlAtaT o r kS steadfa-stly at the
blushing face, wliich tells its love story
se swecetly, and lays lier hand on Reine's
shoulder, as she replies.

"Ad Laurence gavo yon his whole
heart, Reine, do you kuow what a good
gift the love of a truc man eis ? saw
alt froin the first. T saw, too, that you
both were proud and perverse, and mis-
understood, and would not show what
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yo felt. Stili, this sort of thingIights
itself in time, if let alone, and everything
was beginning to go on as I wished,
when, lo ! this young Durand comes on
the carpet and spoils aI"

"Hlow ?" asks Reine, detiantly. "Mon-
sieur Durand has nothing te do with it.
Is he not my brother ?"

"I don't believe iii that sort of broth-
or," retorts Miss *lariott, cynically,

unless they are fifty and hump-backed.
Leonce Durand bas one of the most
beautiful faces mian ever wore. Your
regard for hima is plain for all the world
to see, and iaurence is only man, and
very mortal, my dear, and lie is jealous,
and cverything is going wrong."

"ie has ne right te be joalous,"
Reine flashes ont. "I have told him
what Leonce and i are to each other.
He has no right to think of nie as lie
does."

"My dear, right Lias nothing to de
with it. vlen love begins to weigh
things, and balance the right and the
wrong, it ceases te be love. It is the
most supremely unwise and unreason-
ing passion on earth. It makes the wisu
M an a madman, the miser a spendthrift,
the savant a simpleton. He is jealous
unreasonably, if yon like ; so is Frank
Dexter with still less reason, and until
Durand goes. so both will remain. Take
My advice, Reino, and send your French
little brother away.

"2Nol" tries Reine. -I am not my
brother'skeeper. He shall stay as long
as he pleases. WMith Mr, Longworth's
doubts and foars and fancies I have
nothing to do. If he choses to suspect
me unjustly, Jet him. I will not lift a
finger to set him right

Reine, take care You will regret
this."

Very likely: I regret many things."
"Yeu do net know hin as I do. He

will bear until lie thinks endurance
ceases te bo a virtue, and then-"

i Well, madam, and then-"
The dark hend lifts haughtily.
" All will end between you, and yon

will b the one to suffer mîost. It is
always the woman that suffers most."

Do you suppose Mr. Longorth
could suffer for the loss or gain of any
woman ?" the girl says scornfully. "If
So, do him justice-he is quite above any
such wealkness. For the rest, I say, and

say again, if he choses to suspect mue
unjustly, lot himn. I will net try te set
himi right. If he cannot trust me, thon
the sooner lie gives Ie up tle botter."

Wilfnl V" says Miss HIariott, shaling
her head; " headstrong both of you and
prend :as Lucifer. Ye are weil matched
-cither of yo woild die before yo
would yield a n i nchi.'

I have nothing te yield. I do not
suspect him. I amn not jealouts."

"My little Noirman girl, wc weaker
vessels must yield or break. if I did not
like yo and Laurence both se well, I
would wash mny hands off your ante-
matrimonial squabbles, lico a sensible
maiden lady, who has hnd thue wisdom
to steer clear of tlhem herself; but I (10
like you, and cannot give you up, that
is the truth. lere we arc-come in and
stay the evening. Larry shall take yo
home."

Reine remains willingly enough, and
they pcruse "The RivaIs," and take ten
together in the pretty roon, with the
ovening sunshine glinting on the china
and the flowers in the centre of the
table. Later Longworth cornes, and
Reine sings for then, while tlcy sit as
usual in the twilight and talk. The. mo-
ments are charmed ; ton comes ir too
soon, and Reine looks round the pleasant
room with regret as sho rises te go.

Wlat a protty house this is?" sie
says, " I wish I lived with you, Miss
Hariott, and we could grow old grace-
fully togother drinking tea, reading
books, singing songs."

"MKr.Longworth," says Miss Hariott,
"' yhat do you think of the programme?
Are you willing ? Because -nothing
wouid please me better, and I would
guard letite like a fiory dragon fron
the Scylla and Charybdis of Man and
matrimony What de yo say ?"

Longworth laughs.
cNothing te yo. I shal endeavour

to change mademoiselle's opinions on
the way home. I promise to provide
ber with tea ad nauseum, books and songs
ad libitum if sho will consent te live
with me instead of you."

" When ?"
"Ah I when ? Who knows? The when

is for Reine. In the vague and indefi-
nito future. But don't you go and pois-
on lier mind with your baleful anti-ma-
triîhonial doctrines, confirmed vestal

S6
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thait you are Petite, 1 nover told you delle, Latîrence," she says, witb motion
-he turns to her, his eyes laughing- and h dv ta ber eycs. Sbe
"that I once slced Miss lariott to marry cln do noting wrong In yaur cyes, I

100" cnow, but 1 thiought, at least;31ou1 weile
No," says Reine, coolly " but sho iny friend-old Limes niit suroly bave

(li(l" nmoeyou that. 1 nieor-no, 1 never
Did she tell you also thaît sho refused Lhouih t yau would stand quietly by

Ie ?" and Lotir ne însnlted."
"I beg your pardon,'' interposes Miss Longwortl looks lt ber eynieaUy, u-

Hariott, "I nover refused you. You did mvetuby tours.
nOL press for an answer, and 1 simply " 1 would bave oid Limes out of the
re-seVed my decision. I still roserva et question if' 1 'iot you, Totty," hin tn-

and soic day, wvihen you stand the bride- 4werd. "As foi Mademoiselle Reine,
groom of another at the very altar, I
îmay strido forward an awful Nemesis,]e- down. Freedon of'speeh is a lady's
and foi-bid the banus, IL is my right."prarogativ, and beide, 1 - not su-e

iMr. Longworth should be used to that Io noL rather admire ler spirit."
rejections by this time," says Mdliie. I Laurence 1 Admire li- for insulting
Reine ; he appears to liave beeni i Oh, this is cruel indesd n"
itry unfortunate in his aftlirs.of Lht Pon't eîy, Mrs. Slieldon, There ar
Ieart. Rcpetcd blows, however, harden few ladies '«hase beouty is improved by
substancesab-eady hard by nature, do SIli i icol ly tell yau wby sie
tley not s os she did ?'

"Ah 1 You know all about it I sec. If 3-ou pieuse. If you know"
Yes, I have been most unfortulnate in " Upstuir- i hls rooro aile

tie past; lot ns hope the fLutue wvill day last wcdc Monsieu- Du-and ti'c up
inake ainends. and burued the fragments ar a lette-.

Does not the pi-sent?" inquires Une fi-agment eseopad and %vas piekec
Miss IIar-iott. up by saine oui iii tis s in-

Not satisfactoi-ily. Good night fair closcd in i vile nnnoyinous lettar and
iiostess. Don't lot thae sniall haut-rs flnd "lit to mue. Thiis lettei- '«os lu al woan's
youi stiidyling, flhc '«iL mnd 'isdo i ondfi'id i shiovad it ta Mode-
.s. X alarop" midelo Lan e ndella, nd sithe f med

1,110à, go ho0 Lhrouh the sweetla her hnd-ine s to the erit. I
sinalling, fiiint 'nirin dui-liaess of the have wr moi- ta suy. Ony, i My aws,
lUigust nîight, 11100011 kwl, sjîeaiilf daefeiic. t shiail bain any furthoî- coin-
little, sulureincly eolteît iii Lheir îîid- mnuikictinow ns. Tim ta start fr the office
dloni lieii-s La be togethei-, aid alone. I sec. Grood moî-ingi, Litur-n''

myfiine," lie end--gntly, old tmat did
you menu by -efisinmg ad pyoy ifh Ms. C InAPTER XX IX.

SlLeodon looks ta lie ane caiy u
Ilcd 3u asic ?" shte a iSWes, c-ohm- A ov d AM OFP TUE sTOE.

" Lonice tor-e l) Aie botter lui bis T wioualt the p imesant afai-noon Mth.
1-ain1, set rli-e ta tlie fi-ugîncuits - and ljoiigwaî-Llî af thie P/îenix, silunte-s Uip
ffiiies thini in the gi-uta. Oua Por-tion ta inalce a e:îll upoui bis friend, Miss
ascipedC, tond svas foliîdc. %Vhao thinlic you l-ioLt. It is as ss'eIl ta sity Mliss fii-

iii t1.11t IoC would tzke Uic tr-ouble ta iatt; aLtio gic er is pTotty Certain ta
«rita ini anioli3lmous lette-nd enclose rind ' Ale. Rainc Landolle .cr- as enl.
iL? Mrs. ~Shaldon '«os once yauî- aWianc- T)cohat wiuds oi litt e cottug stnd
cd. Plîie à-a tlio4a s'ho suy shlo i, open, and a sido bifas seC bis lic's

ta tilt' positionstii. Doyothi that laidperoatinr, for lie ca piinl heur
lettai- s the s'aik or a set-vont, ? ilhrs. ilalaio r artIa i rîss Larsir va-

:iiis'«ci-s riothli g. - lia s Lenety gubbling thir prts. rielins
beCu 0iii liiiicl tho inattr over hiiiisoifm bis folded nis acu the 'indo-sll and
But N'aio the slibjeaýt is i-aew'ad by -s. loolis ilu nt tha to'o aetresssr,, Svho, r

Shldon h ie-s losailsloiican- eitli t d spieit of trua artistes, pe n hbad
hlii naxt; dzly, hae Spaalis. ta thir adic e, but go au.

Yoti àre red ta Miss Raine au- lThbre, S Aithoiy," hoais in-s.

Clsdi ieanyoslte n
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.falaprop, pointing a derisive finger at
lier fait companion, " there stands tho
deliberate sileton who wants to dis-
g-ace her family, and iavish heiself on
a fellov not ,Worth a shilling.''

Reinle (as Lydia Languish): Madame,
I thouglt yon once

Mrs. 3alaprop :" Yo thought, miss!
I don't know what business yen had to
think at al ! thought des not become
a young wonan. But the point we
wolid reculest of yon is that yeu will
promise to forget this fellow-to illite-
ate himt, i say, fron your mamory.

Longworth glances at Reine, his siiile
fading. le is thinking of Dland--the
words seen te apply. Pcrhaîps Reine
is also, for the pathos of lier tone is
very real as she answers ;

"Ahl! madan, oir nemories are inde-
pendent of our wills. It is not se easy
te forget."

Jurs. M.: " But I say it is, miss. There
is nothing on earth se easy as to forget,
if a person chooses te set about it. I'i
sure 1 have as mach forgot your poor
dear uncle as if lie bad nover existed,
and I thoughît it mny duty se te do; and
let Ie tell yo, Lydia, these violent
inemories don't become a young won-
an.

Here there is soie gentle appihmse
from the window. Mis, alliriott delivers
this speech as if she Menat it.

I Madam," says Lydia, stili pathieti-
cally, " what crime have 1 committed te
be treated thus ?"

" Will yoti pronise te (lo as yo are
bid ?" denands Mrs. falaprop, severely.
"Will you take a husband of your-
friend's choosing ?"

" Madam," responds Lydia, emphati-
cally, and easts a defiant glance at the
window, " I must tell yo plainly that,
liad I ti preference for any ao lse,
the choice you have made would be my
aversion.'

".And what business have you, miss,"
eries Mrs. Malaprop, in a fine fury,
I with preferience and aversion ? They
don't become a young wonan, and yo
ought te know that, as both always
wear off, •'tis safest in matîimony te b-
gin witlh a little aversion."

"Lary," says thespeaker, descending
from the heights of 3alaprop to be Miss
Hariott once more, " corne in if yo
Ivant te. "I can't do myself justice

wi tii yen loolctin on, and, besides, Lydia
cloesn't half inow er ines. Takce your
book, miss, and go stidiy. Let Ie tell
you it des not becoen a young womîai
te onily iaIf Iknow hler lesson."

Reine laughs, picks( up lier book, and
disappears. iLogworth enters, and tiakes
lis cistonairy chair.

" Where is Mrs. Dexter ?" lie asks.
For two days before Mrs. Dexter has

arrived in lBîyiouîth, as pei- pronise,
and is Miss lfariott's giest.

" Gone te call ipoi Mrs. Windsor.
Lile the best ancd most obedient of little
Iothers, she has ffilei in love with

Marie because ier big boy has toid liei-
te cie so. She sings le- praises un til ii
groiw idiotic listening. She is the pret-
tiest c-reatire the sun shines on-so gen-
tic, so sveet, se atfectionate, and, as
Mrs. Windsor's heiiress, a fitting iatch
even foi- Longworth's hoir. Laurence
-she lays down1) the worik she has takzen
uîp, and ilooIks at hîini eainestly-" I
Wonder if that unfathomiiabie girl means
te iai-ry poor- Frani ?'

SCan hie cIo better ?"
"N-o and she coesn't seei tue

kiind te have had prior attachments. i
thiic, if the lovely .Marie were vivisect-
cd, lier lieart iigit be put in? a filbert
sheli. Reille, self-ill ied, perverse, hot-
tempered, is vorth a thousand of her.
She ias a heart of gocid foi- hin who is
able te win it.'

" Ah, but the winning is silh inicon-
monluy iphill werig!" says Lon1gworti,
lazily, bt. with an aniused looik in lis
eyes; "l and the question that naturaliy
prescnts itseif te ani iiquiring mind is-
is the gaie worth the candle?"

" The man who could ask sncb a ques-
tioni--' begins Miss u-Hariott, veiei-
ently. Then sue stops and takes up lier
work. "lI won't say aïnother word,'
she exlu-aiiis. "You are ready te sit
there and abuse her for the iext lour
foi- the pîleasuIre of ieaî-ing, nie cont-a-
diet you. I won't do it

Leongwerth hughs aind silence tails.
Outsidc the faitnt sea-breeze sti's among
the September flowers, bees boom in
" wave-swun lilies and ind-swung
roses," the shaip crack of the grasshop-
per pierees the Iot, dry grass.

Reine appeairs te have totally vanish-
cd. The day is the day se long expected,
se imuchii tiiked of, and te night Bay-
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aouth is to b elcetrified by the grand
anateur performance of " 'Th Rivas.'
For the last ton days drss makers have
been busy, costumes have beei sont Lfor,
rele:-sals have ben going on. A crowd-
ed hoiso is Oxpccted-a ver'y litte gous
a long way in Baymouthl. Ther are
daily rehorsds and daily squabblcs
despair and frenzy on the part of M.
Durand, chronic sulkiness on the part
.of the performers.

The managcr's task is a lHerculean
task, the drilling of those raw recruits a
formidable aMd thanIlciess undtaking,
but after a fashion he accomplishes it.

Amnong the refractory corps, Frank
Dexter is perhaps the iost maddening-
]y pig-headed. Frank, wvho takes im-
brage at the inanager's most innocent
remarks, who stands in the win gs and
scowls like a demon daily durî'inig the
love passages betwcn Fauiîlkland aid
his insipid Judia. And perlaps since
the charaer w'as firt perforned it was
nover rendered so Utterly Ilat, stalo, and
vapidl as in the hands of Miss Marie
Landelle. Paulldand may pave, may
gla'o, my spouLt his gloom1ysp eechcs as
imnpassionedly as mortal m1aîu nay, he
awakens no answcring response in that
cool boson.

Miss Landelle, her radiant hair fall-
ing like a glory abouit her, her beautiful
eyos fixed iupon hii, ropeats her lnes
withoit falter or mistake, no nore emo-
tion in face or' voice as if she wer'e a
taIlkinig doîl. And it s a noticeable fact
thai, except when they address oach
other in chaiacter, they seldom addross
each other at aIL. M. Durand is scrupu-
lously piolite to mademoiselle, his cous-
i lhe hlas a tick of furtively watching
lier, too, w'hich Frank scs with suient
rage.

A sort of restraint is groving up be-
tween lim and Roine also, which Long-
worti sees, and of which ho highly ap-
proves. Th1e manncir of this last gentle-
Man is that of a duelist on guard, (cl 1y
courteous, but ever wvatchful and suspi-
cions. Frank,'on th eontrary, makes op-
en war, rabels bold ly, and i n sigh t of all,
igainst the self-constituted authority of
the stage-manager

"Frank, mon cher," will say M. Da-
raid, in his briglt enger way, " don't
stand in that rigid and unnatural atti-
tudo. Stand at case. Don't use your

legs and arms as if they belonged to
some one else, and were inado of glass,
and you were afraid the slightest move-
mont mi glt break them.'

SMir. Durand," Frank replies, with
olaborate politeness, "will it suit your
convenicuce if I havo a fow of my limbs
aiputated ? My legs and arms appeaur
to have riiined your peace of mind over
since this performance began. I will
ehoerfilly subnit to the operation soon-
cir than tlhey should continue to cause
you the porpetiaîl suîffering they seen
to (10."

Or it will ho this-
" Monsieur Dexter," Durand w"ill say

pathos in his voice, despair in his face,
'don't stand with the back of your head
'to the audience. I heg of you, I entreat
o you, turn a better fae to the honse."

" have'nt got any botter fice," re-
tuiris Mr. Dexter, w'ith suddon siother-
ed fury ; " if the house doesn't like my
race, the house iOedn't look at it. What
do T want standing staring at your au-
dience, and b hanged to theom, like a
gab, w'hea I've got nothing to say to
themi ?"

Bat the evening is her, and a great
throng with it. Baymouth musters weH
to enjoy the bhlindors and breoaldowns
of the amateus. At eight overy seat
is filoe, and the orchestra is in frul blast
-silent expectation of fui to cone filîs
the house.

Behind the scenes dire confusion aMI
flutter ohtain-people with painted faces
and wiggod heads rush frantically to
and fro, little yellow covered books in
thcir hands, gabbling idiotically. M.
Durand in the (ldess of the sombre.
.F"aulkland, is ui quitous, gesticulating,
imploring, besechiing, trying madly to.
o'oke ordier out of chaos. I the midst
of the confusion w'orso confounded, uup
goes the urutain, and on go Fag and the

And here the fun-cxpectant audience
are not disappointed, Memory and
voice forsake theso two poor' playes in-
stantaneously at sighit of that sea of
eager faces and twinkling oyes. In vain
the prompter roars in a husky and fran-
tiu whispor, painfully audiblo to ail
prosent but the two unfortunates for
whon it is intended.

" Come off !" ut last despairingly is
the cry, aâdd Fag and the Coac/ian go
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off wiser and sadder mon. 'Th'lie opening
scene closes in humili:atin g a1nd abject
defeat, and Baymouth titters audibly,
and feels that it is getting its noney's
worth.

The next is the rooim of Miss Lydia
Laquish-ifiss f. L., in delicate pin k
silk, her profuse dark hair' coiled about
her siail, shapely head, "l (iscoverid "
reclining in an easy chair, and Lucy
the maid, in the nost coquettish of
dresses andi most undaunted of voices,
cornes briskly forward, and speaks- .

" Indeed, mia'am, Pve traversed hailf
the town ii seanrch of it. I don't believe
there's a circulating libr'ar'y in Bath 1
ha'n't been at.'

The audience feel they are to bc
cheated in this scene-it is going to "go
off." Reine speaks, and ber rich fuil
voice is perfectly distinct to ail. Ms.
Beckwith, as the sprightly Lucy, covers
ierself with r'enown. Mdlie. Reine
knows her ines, and says them with
spirit and effect. Presently enters Marie
as Julia, beautifully dressed, and at
sight of that angelic face ther breaks
forth a hearty and stiiultaneous-
round of applause, that is as honest and
as high a compliment to her rare loveli-
ness as Marie Landelle has ever received.
A faint flush rises to her cheek, a faint
pleased smile to her lips, as she ever so
slightly aclnowledges that surprised
tribute, but her beauty is the best of'
lier, the audience quickly find ; ber
manner is listless, heir voice lois, her
speeches long ; and a well.disposed
gamin, leaning over the gallery, kindly
urges hier at last to, "l Speak up, miss;
don't be ashamed of yourself."

irs. 3falaprop and Sir Anthony tbso-
lute appear-Sir Anthony veiy tottei'ing
as to his knees, very deeply roýugcd as
to bis face, but deficient as ta bis mno-
ry, indiffer'ent as ta his voice, and stoni-
ly rigid as to every movement. A smile
reappears on the face of Baymouth-
Mr. Frank Dexter, as the irascible Sir
Anthony is going togive it its mloney's
worth, once more. M1frs. .Mïlaprop
hovever, goes to the other extreme;
her stro'ng gî'ay eyes survi'ey Baymouth
unflinohingly, and she immînetiately casts
into the shade all who have appeared be-
fore her the moment she opeis ber lips..

ln the next act, Mr. Longworth, in
tlie scarlet coat and gold triimmings of

the dashing and( deceiving Captain Ab-
solide appears, and Mr. .Longworth is
cool and collected, is i:aster of' bothb
voice and mei'ory, and Bayioith bo-
gins to l'eel it lias really gone to the
theatre, and is assisting at a play. ''his
inipression is confirned when Leonce
Duirand, darkly liaidsioe, deeply jeal-
ous, in nost becominiig bi:ik velvet,
strides forwvard ta the foot lights. Bob
Alcre.s in the hands of Mr. Beckwith, is
the ir 'eairiest ofai' lilures ; but Sir Jnucius
O''rigger comes in, is rcceived with
raptur'e, spealks up like a iman, and from
this moment the fortune of the piece is
made. Even Sir iltlony forgets for a
moment the depressing superfluity of
legs and arns le has been labouring
under, and stamps uip and down, meno-
ry and vo'icc restoired.

There can bc no doubt, howevei, well
as Longworti, O'Sujllivan, and M1iss
Ha'iott acquit themselves, that Durand
is pr-einiuently the star o the night.
Thera is a real and passionate earnest-
ness in his morbid, jealousy and tortur-
ing love that Baynmouth has not expect-
ed, aid that holds it silent anti surprised.

"Cad, yon kznaw'," as Mr. Beckwith
'emai'ks, at the vings, lie gocs at it as

if lie liad never done ainything else but
make love ,to, and bo jealols of Miss
Marie. By George, you lnow, lue dos
iL as if lie mîeant it."

When the fifth act opeis with the
inijissionedc sceue. between the lover's
-Jula's reiinciation oi him and Faulk.
lan1,'s despair-there is something most
painfui in the r'ealism, the iitensity
with wiich Durand goes through it.
Mario, too, for the fir'st time, draws ulp
hier talt slender figure, lier eyes kindle,
she extends one hand, lier voice ises
hier gaze transfixes hlim-in tat gaze,
angeir, scorn, contempt.

But one wIord more !" she says, and
lier voice rings clearly, sternly out, as
though that word wei'e not acting. but
inexorable reality. " As once my faith
has been givein you, £ will never barter
it with another. I shall pray for your
happiness, and the learest blessing I
can ask of' ieaven to send you will be
tocharm you from tiat unhappy tem-
per which alone lias prevented the peu-
ormance of' oui' solein engagement.

And let it not be your least regrot that
it bas lost you the love of one w'ho.
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w'ould havo fllowed yo in beggarY
tiniiglout the world !

She goes with a sweep of the hand,
aid sometinag in ier face that is not
acting. Jauklans burst of despair
thrills 0very heart.

" She is gonle, and for cver ! Oh ! foof,
dolt, barbarian i

Bayimoutlh stai'es-thiis is not tihesort
of thing they paid thir ioney to sec.

Au injured snsc cemnes upon them of
hlving been swindiled-wher'e des tihe
ag the iy bargfained fr come in her ?

1t, Fth21duelosene begins, and Bob
ersis funniiier thanl ever a .o zee

without iiteningiil it in the leiast, and
Sr Anthony is suddenly suiky, and
loodii't care wiiether h blunders or not

and iaymouth is in a broad grin once
iore wn tihei ciui î'riain fals.

The "Rivais" ends. Altocther i
has no been sneh bad fin, 3aynei tih
diecides, if' thiat Frchmaiiin haid nîot plaiy-
cd se absurdly well. A stori of ap-
phiuse grects tde finish--i/,rs. /laprop
is called foi, Cafflain Absoliute is e died
lor, and whben lie appears, holling his
aither by the hand, there is .e111 dan-

ger of the roof coming off. The younig
ladies aro calied fbr, but decline to
coumc.

Sir Lucius O'Trigger is called for vo-
Cifterously, and to him thoer is iung a
bouquet of size and beauty. With cio-
tion :nd gratitudc be:iming frei eveiy
featir, Mir. O'Sulivan stoops to pick it
up, when Io ! it slowly but surely ev:ides
his 'rasp, nid tscends mjestica lly to
the regions wience it came. A blank
stare tron the great Sir Lucius, a roar
froni the audienice, mîsd then the curtain
is down. .Baymnithl is deprt:uinîg, and
the amateur performance is nt an end.

The conclusion of the entertainment
is tobe c oibrted by a little supper nt
Miss lariotts. Thither the whole coi.
pany, in ih g ood hniour-with one
exception-repair. Need if be said that
exception is Mlr. Dexter, wh'lo off the
stage secms te exciange the bluff and
blusterous chaactei of' Sir Anthony for
the mîoodily mnisanthropical one ofF aulk-
land. The real Faulkland is in the wild-
est of wild high spirits, the excitemîent
of' the oeening secms to have Iiown toe
his icacd like chan agne.

Pei-haps iL is that ho stili fancies him-
soif perfoming the role of Mmie Lian-
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delle's lover that makes him keep so
l'rsisteintly by her side makes him talk
te her so inucessantly, and laugh so fever-
îsily and often. Reine w'atches him,
that terror Longworth has seen there
before rising in her CyCs. Longworth
watchles her, she watces Diriand, Frank
watcles Maie-Marie whose face looks
cold, and pale, aid fixed anlost as mar-
bIle in its chilil displeasure. All through
the supper Dnrand's spirits keep at
fever heat, le tells stories and icads
the langh, pays voluble compliments to
all the ladies upon their acting, but
hiefily to Marie.

She Cast me off w'ith w'ithering scorn
as if it we*re r'eaity, not acting, ditd she
not, Frank, tIres cher ?" he cries, gayly.
"I stand renoiniced and rejected for
ove r.

"Yon bear it well, at least," says
Frank, coldly.

le is looking with angry contempt
ait his rival, but lie secs, too, the fiery
flash of Reine's dark eyes across the
table. For Marie, w'ho is next hia, she
turns deliberately to Longworth, ber
neighbour on the left, and looks at Du-
rand no morc.

Supper ends-all rise and disperse
through the roonis, for Miss Hlariott bas
tirown open every apar'tmen4t. A mo-
ment lator. L0ongworth sees eine ap.
proach, say a few words to Durand, secs
iini listen attentively, nod silently, and

presently disappear altogether. Mis.
Beckw itii flutters up, addresses him,
caims his attnMtion, and five minutes
Iater, when lic iooks again, .Reine, too,
is gone.

Whe'e is Durand ? ho inquires,
carclessiy of his hostoss.

Il Gn out te indilge in a cign', she
answ'ers; ' finds indoors too close. He
las found something to upset him, cor-
tainiy. le is altogether unlike himself
to niit.

Still the smoking idea is a zood one.
The liuse is close. I think I will step
ont and blow a cloud myseif."

He goe, the night is dark, starless,
and sultry for September; the little
roois are unpleasanitly heated. le is
vaguely uîneasy: the sense of something
being w'rong and secret between Durand
and these sisters is upon him more
strongly than ever. There is a mean-
ing under the ianner of all three that
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iritates and bafllos hii. Why lias
-leie inade hini quit the hiuse and go
:honi ? Is shc airaid of sone eckless
disciosurc? And whîere is Reine ? las,
she gole with hi ? Hle lights his cigar
with a savago feeling uponi h1imîî of' bcing

;,plottcd agaiist and triekcd, and stands
eani ng upoin the porci, hiddein in the

-obscurity of the night.
?resently, as lie stands motioniless, he

secs two figures approacing fron the
opposito enid of th wal. s is
keci; it is a miîanî and a woiani-it is
Durand and Reine, and it is Reinc wh'bo
is speaking in a -ivoihement, passionatcly
anry undiertonc. In the stilliness lie

iars eviy word.
"'i have tol you agalin and again, and

yet a"ain, Lonce, that thiis rashness
will bc fatal-you. will ruin is all. Al-
icndy p)Copl look at us witl suspicion
and curiosity, to.niglht norc thanit ove.
I enticat yoi, I iiplore you to go bc-
fore it is toc late."

I will not go," lie answer, doggcdly.
I had the right -te conie, I have the

riglt to stay. Wliat car 1 for people's
looks oi' suspicions ? Lot the wort
cone if' it wiil; nothing can ho wcrsc
than leiaviiig ny vife te b made love
to by another man. You may pîreaclh
prudence, but I an not a stock or a
stonc i en't endure this nuchi longer.
There are timies, L tel l you, wien I ai
almost mad The end will bc that I
.wil[ go to Madaie Windsor and tell htr

" Thcn bear' me !" Reine cries, still in
tiiat passionate undcrtonc, "cin the day
you do, I givo yeu up for over ! I wili
ncvcr forgivc you, nor sec you, I sweair

Àt, as long as I live. What I arc yon a
cwrait ai a traitor, as wclI as--"

" Go on," Durand says, with a jecirinig
.laughî

"Vas it niot enouglh" sle vlientînt-
ly retorts, but always in thiat passionatc
whispeI, "to enti'ap a girl who loved

-you, wbo trusted yo, iito a scerot muai'-
ringe, but you nust bi'calk you-
.solemn piomise. and come lcie antd
bliglt every prospect in life ? Leonc 1
Lceonce !" sfi cries, and ail at once the
bot anger dies out, and ier voice
bi'chks into a sob, you nust indeed be
mad.

They pass on. Dur'and lingers foi, a
moment:inithe piorch, holding both ier

h a nds and speaking carnestly. Then he
bonds and kisses her, and both pass out
of' sighit and h earing into the h ouse.

For JLongworît h-hli stands stuinned
it is no figire of' spechll- litorally 11)and
absolltely stnned. lo takes o' bis
hat a sort 1fgiddinss pon Iini for a
iomnîh. Ilis wife! Diirand's w'ifel

'lhe words koep beating themiselves out
in his braill over, and over, and over.
This, tiei, is the secret at last.

lie does not know hov long ho stands.
le hcars the coipanly breaking up, it
lie does not stir; lic ars himisef in-
quired foi', but it nevoi oceiur's to iii to
inove. Prcsently tliey comle lockinig
ou t, and tiere is a confusion of tongis.-,
imany voices spCakiing at once, and w'oin-
dieriiig wherc lie can be. The angle of
the porch scrcins hii compuet ilis
cigiar has gole out and docs not bctray
hin. Hre cani distinguiisin tle voice of
R'cine; then Mai speaks, thcn Fraink,
then Durand.

"le oilfy steppedi out te snoke a
cigair,"' says Miss .riiott, perplexedly.
"'lic caith cannot liave opeied and
sw'allowîed liii, cai it?"

" oui have'n't an old oaîk elîst auny-
wicre about, have yoi ?" says li ttle Uis
Bcckw'ithi, laughing. If so, opcn it
befor'e you go to bed, and yout will find
his noulding rnains.'

Il Sioiildii't woider if lie got tired of
us ail and weiit h1omeîc promlliscuously,"'
says Mrs. Bcekivith's lord and iliaster.
"OII folo, Longw'orthî-played un-
comion woil, to-nigih. \eint dowin on
his knces to you, Maill'amseloRie, as
if lie wvas uscd to it, blcss youi, and liked
it. Wcll, gond night-gooi morning
rather, Miss Hariott. for Ihiere goos two
o'clock. Comn, my dcai.

They go down to tlh gate and disap-
pta witih imiany good nliglts, iianiy woI-
dering conîicits whrcc Mr. Longworth
tcai bc. As Miss llaiiott retiinus he
steps out of' his coecalieit, and follows
lier iito hie Iionsc. She turns round
and recoils fion hii w'itih a sercai.

" Lauirence Gcood heaven dlive
Whatî is thie mîatter ?"

" What do you soc the nattri' ?" lie
says, in a ;'oice that docs niot sound iie
Lonîgwor'th's.

Look at your'sel f," she answei's.
Andi he glances at a rairror opposite-

Ris face is deadly whitc.
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Ah, pale, num I?"
" Pale I You u·e ghastly. W hat, in

heven's iainc has happened ?'
Nol thiig has lap)enecd. I think I

hald a touch cf vertigo out thoi-heto
proably. I did noLt join the people,
but I could not go iothont siyin oed
n igh u'

"îDrink this," sle says, and Iands
him a glass of winle.

Her hand shakos as she oeors it.
Soilething has happoied-something
stainge and out of' the coimon, shoc
feeis.

lIC takes it with a smile.
SI always oy yo, I think," ho says
Vou are the best and truct of fricnds.

Good night.'
Ie hay' dowin the glass, inds his hat,

aniii befJ"ore she ea spoak is gone.
('lo be Contiicd.)

CAN AID AN î SSAYS.

TH11O.MA S DA l'S .

BY 10sE1H1 K. FORAN.

WVE will not speak of Davis as a youith,
nor refer to Iis school d;ys, of which
one ancedotu only is on roerd, oir go
mo th story of his life, beyond stating
tUt lie wuas born in Mallow, and couse-
qiently has oftein been called the " in-
sui of Mallow ' by those w ho had the
lonoi' anid ploasure of being nnînbered
anmigst his numbei-iess fininds. As
w do not purpose referrin to his
lengthy and variad political iritings,
nior t0 his beautifuI and powu-o Ml ssays,
but mîcr'cly to hi pocms, ve will begin
to traco his i pwad camer fromn tue cid
of 1843 t tO sadly eventfi day-the

Gth September, 1845-wîen forever-
moare was "still the burning heart of
Davis."

n Our last lssay we gave a descrip-
tion, frein the pou ot Dufy, of Davis'
lhysical appearance, and ve passcd a
few remarks upon his noble chiaractor.
Up te 1842, wh1n first Iho NAtion up
pcarod, Davis was, we imiglit say, un-
kniown in Ireland. A nd intil the cnd
of 1843 he himislf nover knew that he
t'uld Write a line of poctry. In fact lie
lad no confidence in himsolf upon thate
suore; and he know net the hiddon pow-

cr that lay co'eed frem the world deep
own ini his own soul.
One of his characteristics vas that c

boing table te imalze of every ono he met
a friend. lie knew how te correct, te
order, te regulate, even to coninaîd his
coinpanics, antd te do so in such a
inanner that they w'uld never perceivo
it. le woulk tel! a fuieind where he
was imistaken, and in the sane breath
voil be asking his paidon fr so doing.

Davis wrote a multitude of poens,
and nea'ly ali in tho space of one year--
18--t-and anidst thje trouble and toil-
and laiOr tlhat daily grew mre ex-
tensive li was, without a doubt, the
eoganizor, thi hIea, the sout and the
mioving power of' that band of patriots
whese aim was the education anl fiee-
dom of 1 ireland. le made for- himself
the taesk o building. tp a Nation-and
wecre it not foi- his untiicly death,
"lien yet in the ßloer of ianhood and
the vigor- of almilost yoith, lie certain-
ly wuold have acceoipl ished imighty
things. " Over the grave of ne other
ian living, eo- that lived in our times,'

sîys a wite, "did there gather suh a.
union of' parties and such a concourse of.
brilliant intelligences."

But wme are going too rapidly I AI-
ready are we at his grave, before we
have cemienctel his poctic life. It was
a short life that of' the poet Davis. One
year and a lalf at most did lie live te
woo the muses. But vhat wonde-fuil
thîings elic wrote in that brief space!
When the -Nation was about a year in
existeice, the leaders began te sec the
truth of Fleter's faunels saying and,
r.esolvecd te write poetry, or have it
vrittenl. They know that unless they

commecncd by settiug the example, that
they vonId nover be able te pIecurc
poets. They consequently resolved te
attemnpt it. Whlen Davis vas asked for
a pecin, ho point.blmlc refuîsed, saying
that he wonl writc day and night foi-
thum in pros, but to try poetry .he
kmow he nee could. However they
haimmered at him nntil ho at last re-
sohed te try the task.

Datvis tried-h surprised hinself, ho-
astonished his companions and hc elec-
trified the w'hole Irish people. Fro
the dly his first poemn came out, tilt the
day his last and saddest production ap-
peared, from Loch Foyle te Bantry,
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fr'om Ben-lobeir te the Shannon's mouth,
in town and village, in city and country
place, in palace and hut, millions await-
ed vith aixious hearts the appeairance
of each successive gem ron the ensket
of "The Celt," and w'ith glisteninîg eyes
ind Blushed or' palid cheeks they would
listen to the roading of Chose masterly
[risli Ball:ds-froni his " Fontenov " to
his last touching lines, " My Gave "
And vlile, yet, the cotiLu tiy was in an
ecstacy of admiration over te ht-men-
tioned piemn, in Baggot Street, Dublin,
in the house se w'ell known to the lit-
erary mei of the day, suriouinded ly his
mother and sister and Neville, the old
servant, lay (what Duffy styles the Most
tragic object his eyes aver behold) the
dead body of Thomas Davis,

Ther stood three with broken spirits,
there was another yet, dearer to him
than lfe, one w'ho knew net of his short
and fatal illness and from hom he
strove te hide it, who awoke on that
16bt September te hear the nicws tuit
snapped the hcart-chord et' life and
turned all a future et' glory into tie
blank of the tomb; there were a dozen
or mere of those whio knew and loved
hini, and who daily labored with him,
who were stupified on hearing the news
and who could not look cach othier in
the face on meeting withut tilling xvith
tears ;mthee was a whole people, :î noble,
patriotie, loving people that groaned
and wept whlen the sad event w'as made
known, therm were Catlolic priests and
Protestant mîinisters, Catholic and Pro-
lestant people, sons Of every creed who
felt the awful creeping chill of horror
seize upon them whîen they lcarid foi
the first time the words, " Thomnas Davis
is deaid " Were ever mian more uni-
versally loved I Were ever mran more
nobly gifted ! Were over man mrce uni-
versally bemoaned ?

Let us no refler to some of his
poems, and in se doing we hope and
priay that the day will coue when lis
worth and greatness will be univer'sally
cnown, net only anongst Irishmien, but
am.. ngst the sons of eve'y land I

Some of the first poems Davis at
tempted werc his National Songs. Truly
they havo a gonuine ltinge of real Irish
Nationality about tlemn-as he himsel
.says, " The greatest achievement of the
Irish people is their music. It tell

tiri history, cliniate nd charater;
but it too munch loves to wecp. Let us,
whici su mny cf or clin s have beci
brokei,-while our stroenighi is great,
and our hlpes high,-eîltivatc its bold-

sr strain -its raging aud rejoici ng; ni
i \ve w'eep, lot it bc like Imeniî whose
eycs ar'e liftcd. tholigh their tcars fall."
Sec in his "Mai of Tipperay" the
putting inito praictice cf thiat pinciple:t-
" Let Britinii boast lier British hosts,

About the ail right little care we;
Not ßritishl seas nior British% coais

Cla, iiatcli The mane olTiIperary I

Tall i his formi , his heart is warin,
tis spirit light as any, fairy-

His wrath is tearuI as the sirm
'hat sweeps the hills of Tipperary 1

« Let Britain brag hr motley rag ;
We'l lf the Green niore proii and,

airv-:-
Be mine ihe ot te bear thetui

And head the tten< of Tipperary "

Thon how very beautifuîl is thel descrip-
tin of the cointry lie gives in tlîut
sweepiiig balltxd, "Ile T wh .Rivers "t

" 'Tiere's a fart-'amîîel Blackwater that rinis
to Loch N'ea!th.

There's a thiîrer'ilackwtier that rîluîs to
the sea1,

'l'he g1orv of Ulster
Tie beaîitv of Mnliter,

lThse Tin Rirers be'
Sec the spiriîhe hling into thoso lnes
on "I The Steed

SOh, for a stee, a rushing steed on1 the
plains of Ht nIooan,

And a liindred tlhnisainîl cavi'lier to
clIarge ike a sile man,

Tild eur Asi i re red
And the Eiglish fled-the a cowadly caravun i'

Add to these bau Is GIenga'iIl,
"The West's Aslmep," "The Song of
the i'isl Militia'" and the ' Colts and
Saxons," and yo viit say tlit thec is
enloigl in these f'cv te roder Davis
imimeoital as a national poet. You wil
feel that it was a grut work to wrtC
thm all i nl so sh r t a space of' tine and
under suci difficilt circumstances. But
whLat will you say han We state that
theso few pouems woe but the oft-shoot
Of his mind, or to spealk mllore correctly,

f the first-born of his poetic spirit. Tliey
werc at oice folloved by those love

s songs, wlich are as intensely Irish and
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natioial as the pocems WC have just
mentiond. More so porhapsi Titus
does he explai n the objoet of those Irish
Love Balhids and his oxplanation is
fully carried ont in the Composition of
each particular poi.

It is not a gamîbling fortune," he
says, "Made at iiprial play, roland
wants, it is the pios id stern cutiva.
tion of her ACtii es und her virtueis, the
autisition of faithu ind exact habits
:mnd the sif-respoet that rewards the
dhutiful und sincere life. To got ier
peasants into snîug homes, with well-
tilled fields nid placild hths,-to dev-
elope the ingenuity of' lier artists,-to
mako for hor own instruetion a litera,
turc wherein oin cliimate, history and
passions shal breathe,-to gain con-
seiois strength and integrity, and teic
high post of holy frecdon ;-hose are
I rehîd's wailn ts.'

Whein ve read his chnts, wC find
that he over stiives to inbody in
each of thai some portion of those ideas
:nid principles iths exproessd in his
essay. lis" Lovi's Lonings,"-" Hopo
Doferred," ii n a iin,-" The
Bainkî s ol' theLe,"-" The Gir of Dan.
bîy,"-" An.ni t ear,"--" Oh, the Mair-
riage,"- and " The Brido of Mallow "-
alli speac at once love of Erin and hier
daughters. To show how vaied ani
beau tifXu the versificati in used by Davis
wast, wC wil cite n stanza fron each of
four- loeong. Firstly, " Tho lEido of
Mallow'

" as dying tihey thouglit her
And k iidily they bronghther
To the banks of Blackwater

Where hier forefathers lie;
was the pie of her childhood,

Ani tey holped that ils wihbrood
And air soit and mild wotld

Soothe her spirit to die."

But she tet on ils hrder
A lad %vhio adored hi --
No rich ian, ior lord, or

A coward, or slave
But one wio liad wrorit
A green cat, an d brne
A pike fan Siieve Mourne

With tie ptriat brave

The imagination of the ronder can
oasily picture the ending of the story-
wC have not space ta go any rttîher in
the citatiot. Lot us so another stanza
from another poci, written in aiother
-style, and yet withi another spirit. Thus

does he opon the poeni entitled, " The

" Come in the eveing, or come in the
imorning,

Come wien vou're looked for, or conte
writhout varing,

Kisses and welcoime yoi'il find here before
you,

A nd the ofteier vou cote liera the mare
PIl adore you -

Light is my heart since tUe day we were
plighted,

Red is my cheek tuai they told me was
blighted;-

Tie green o te trees looks far greener
tlhan ever,
And the linnets are Si aging, "l trnte
lovers! don't sever I

Again another foIrm of verse, and still
filled with the solfsame spirit, is that
or " The Boatiai of' Kinîstle."

His kiss is sweet, his word is kind,
I is love is rich to e ;

I could not in a palace find
A. truer heart ti:ani lie.

Th eagle shelters not his nest
Fromi hurricane and liaiti

More bravely than lie gtards miy breast-
The oatman of Kintale!

And as a last exaiple of his lave-
songs, W will cite-

"My Lay d,'-
"Site is a rich and rare land

.Oh ! she's a fresit and fair land
She is a ulear and rare land

This native land of iine.

The object of' an Essay eau b0 none
other tiat ta so p oint out ai indiocte
tei Most attractivo beauties in a subject,
and to sa arrange theni that the reader
nay gain a relish for th)e reaiiig of
thoi aid iay know wher Ito look for
thein. It is with this object that we
imoerey point otît, hro nid thero, a few
of these boutiti poeis-ithe roader
who desires to have thon in fuil has
but ta rofer ta " Have' Ballads ' or to
" avipuoems" volume compiled by
on of his collongues ef the ition.

AI to' his love songs come the histori-
eal ballads. Suh as the foallowing may
lie rateod among this latter dlass. A
Nation Once Again, " The Fato of
Kig Dathi," Argan Mor ," I'The True
Tr'ish K~ing,' 'The G4erainoius."-
i"O'Bricit of Ar-a," " Emneine Tai bot,"
" The Sack of Baltimore" The never to
be be frgotton anti world-fand, " Bat-
tle of Fontienoy," Toe's Grave,"and
a multitude of others, equally grand,
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and equally patrioti, wîich (te use a
common expression) are too numerous
ot mention

His address to the porson chosen to
chisel the statue of O'Connell and his
poemi on "iNationatlity, are st] imore

I)overful than any before mentioned.
.'seio wrî'itten towards the end of
his too short ihe. lhre are, howevor,
two poems from which we must cite a
few lines and we do so fori a special ob-
ject. 'Davis, as is known, was a Protes-
tant,but a Protestant that loved his Cath-
oli fellow countryniî as wol as those
of his own creed. Hlle wa a ian the verv
opposite of a bigot. And whrt Catholic
eould imake use of a moire beautii l om-
parison than the one used by Davis in
the followiing ines ?-
" I w alking along in a pà asanti pIlc,

In thi couti oii f 'Tipperary;
The scenle smild as happy as the holy/sc

Ot/he Blesseld ir'in .1lary
And the trees were proud and the sward

was grceen,
And the birds sang loud in flhe lea'v scene.'"
The italies are onr ownî-we m:akle

thom in order' to draw speial attention
to the lines referred to. Again in that
touching pocm ontitled, " The Burial "
whore he lments the death and des.
cribes the obsequies of a martyred Cathi-
olic Priest, he gives vent to lis feelings
in the most glowing langmige, and he
mîakes lise of a most Citholie seutimunt
-foir example in these lines:

Ullu! Unluu Kind as uhis heart !
Walk slower, walk slower, too sooni we

shall parn,
The f'aithlfuIl, the pious, fie Priest of the

Lorti,
His pilgrimnge over, he luha lis reward,
By the bed oF the sick, lowlv kneeling,
To God with the raised cross appeahni-
He seems still to kneel and heseemsmstilh 1o

pray,
A udl tesinîs ofthec dying seem upasscing awray!
After describing the whole coreiony

of bui'Al, he gives fuil scope to his feel-
ng of patriotism in the " vow " spokon
by the criowd over the grave. They tol
their woes and sorrows, and then their
vow by oring out-

No 'round ils grave our oati we plight,
To watch, and labor, and uite,
Till banded bie the nation's iniglit-

jt_ý spii-it stCeeed.
And then, collectir aIl our force,
We'll cross oppression in ils course
And die-or all our rights enforce

On batle field."

After sui a vow boe spoken-ho
secils te turin froi the scele and leav-
ing the people to lameniit the dead priest
lie tius meditates in his own iniid-

Like ain ebbing sea, that will cone again,
Slowly retired tim host of e;

ethiioks they'll keep some other day,
''ie oath the swore on the îiimrtyr's elay !"

Did Davis ilion foresce that scarcely
these bedAtif lihnes wold be road over
Sirbul than11î a weping, whailing, soi-

rowing, 11011rn fl crowd vould sta nd iii
Moint Jcromlo and l:0w to carry on the
noble workz w'hiheli e commenced, while
they were ga'ig upon the fresh greoil
grave of' 3Irelaînd's well-beloved ? Did
Davis lreai that ho would be col e'ur
the vowr spoken uponl thc* grave oC tlic
martyrpriest could be hard by uni-
verisal Irohad ? This we know net. Bu(
w'C liiow that with liii almost prohlictic
spirit ho wrote the last and saddest of'

all his pioductins, " My Grave-

" Will thev bury ie in the deep,
Wlierîe 'lie wiind forgetting water's sleep T

le asIks iaI autsweirs, 01 , nol11o, 110 1"
H1e thni asks saldly-

Will hey .henre miy corpse in the battle

Wlhere coflinless thoisainds lie unider the
groind?

Just as they fait ther are buîried so
Oh, no! oh, no !'

He asks illI ho find his grave in the
wolf or' tie viulture or- shall his asohes

career on the wor'ld-seoeing vind
and te all forims of intermient amd ail
species of graves he says, no ! Thon lie
tells lw lie wouil w'isl to be enslriied-

No; on an Irsh gre len hil sie;
[fi anl open lawnîî, but not too wide-
For t love the drip of Che wetted tres,
I love lot the gales, but the gentle breeze,
T' 'esh e i turi;'put noe tomuubstone there
But green sods decked lwithi daisios fair;
Nor sods too deep ; but so that the dew
Tli hnatted grass roots mîaytricklIe i rouglh,
Be iy epiaph writ on yiv coutry's inid,
i se rved his counitry and loved his lkind.

Oh ! 'twere nerry iniiîto i lie grave to go-

If onie were sure to bue biiried sol "

Snch was Daivis' last poem and the
ast linos from his pen that ever appear-

ed in the N tion. The peophe al over
the country werc r'eading tle inumber
of the paper that contained this toucli-
ing production and they were wonder-
ing what next would Davis write. The
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next nuiber of the papce was in duep by the thought of all lie night havo
Imom-iii ng and over the poet's icolunin doue had he beau spared. But the in-
weie the sad words aunciniig the un- fluence of lis works was feIlt mo- after

tiuy death of the firs t Bard of Ilrdand his death thain dui-inug his lif ti me. le
-thu " Olt of the ation "-the " Min- was a giant anongst his fcllow mn-a
strol cf Mailow "-Thomas Osborne giaut of intellect wo neun--br physi-

Davis i culy speaking, Davis was ratier low-
lio died in vacation tine, and necarly sized and young looking. It scems that

ail his fricnds were away in the country at first sigh t a stranger would takze hima
-but despito eiunustancs a public to be a more sciool boy, but before he
funeril was organized and thousands, hald spokon twiec ne, one coulid fili to
with sad faces and tea-fuil ycs, foI owed recognize in him-" the torrent of
to the "Ist hone of youth and Ald "-- strength that was te bi-ak the Union !"
lie romains of that young inan--that John Fisher MI-ury wrot a lainent
adinired nid beloved of all. P.rtizain- of Davis, and Richadi-l D'Aiton Wriliiams
ship vas foi-gottoi-and the orange and wrote another, again another was writ-
green worc fui-led antd mcn of evory ton by " Mary," of the Nation in which
creed and overy politieul hue, turned ail the gishings of pure womanly love
out te do honor te the patriot and poet and sorr.o' arc found, and a still morc
that I reland lost. pathetic but si mpIcr eue appeared in

l1ogan, the great sculptor, made a the iVation wi thou t a signature. Iteunds
beautiful mo inmiient that to-day stands by st:tiiig that if r-cland with God's
abovc the ashes of Davis. W deserved hlep should be fru-" then under GEd,
it well-but his true monument was in te Thomas Davis lt the grater piaise
the boart of the .Nltion. beong."

"lIt is not Death alone, but Time and \Vc wili iieu' coudiidc viti the hope
Doth that canionizo tic Paîuîiot," says tlunt Uic day vilI comc wiin Davis and
Duffy, ii lis introduction te Davis' es- lis marks and nie-its 'iii ho known te
slys. He goes on to say, w ai-c stil l t urid l
too near te sec his proportions truly. Gi-n P"- Ayim P. Q.
The friends te whomi his siiguilarly
noble and io%-cable character- was famil-
iar, and who kIIow all the grcat desigis

h was bringing te maturity, aie in no
ut condition to measurc his intieetual -At a hanquet ail-cni y a Chtioli

foi-ec wit a calm judgint. The people Club in Livcrpool Eeg., tue iicaitu cf
who knew hi iipcrfoetly, c- not at li$ lieiiuess 'as acco-ting te custonu,

ll--fo- it was onec of the practical les- tiunî hoi-o tit cf li- Most Graci-
sons ho taught the young men of his ois MujcsCy Qîccu Victoria, w'u-cn
generation, te bcharry of notority- a ecîaii Protestant papoi- (iii: me n'ith-
havo stil te g ahi from his woks i et cf i-p I- Us uaue)
wihato-c- aint image of a truc Gieat lus amsigy tie ie f
Man, can over bc collected frim books. ,.iLt k quic h t n'hci mt-
Til they have dono this, they wii n t tll sa--ivc ut a clinotax whii i y must
b pi-pa-od te lea- the whole truth of di soe- ci latin, ii conncctieu it

him. Ail h was and might have bo te - a nt sUim cf tue 1apacy
com, they cai nover fully know; and ii tis cuntr- (.Euîg,) tieu Prestant
it is their unconsciousness, of Nhat ticy l i show i(seif lu sul a inaiiur
have lost, impresses those who knowii te ii hut Iiti chancc fr a Pp
and them, 'witi that pitying pnai ve anwti$ e 1ibitcs te ir- SWy iî.r-
fbd feu- tMe iudi uic cfda ie ii now conclu with Quhe hop

cnth cf lui fmUitIot' 'hte blaspllni- cof hoe Dal i rcs
Davis w'îus ue cf tPese mcii tbat -mas irsclf ta h imfaiihs lilbe kntw Got,

stiVr-i ng iký a soîl 1 in tue hoscîn cf se- piacoi i i houer bfe- a Cwlristia
eiety." lo s Iols te uuit laponri l-iu QuiA, is au iutrage on b aligion, Calu-
sil, anid îndo I-ish sinaLvepks-outo ity anth eCalthof

lus mcmeory livos and tl c oxLëto a is WHo is s y aftor nat, taù 'o arc a
importanuceocf Il ho did is auigmoented tecracrt pote. tnt i n Te aithga-t
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must inideed have cone ta a climax,
assunmptions of the Papacy," in England
when Ennglish Catholies can dhre so
wicked a thing as te honor their rel-
gion before their country-their Pope
bef'oeî their Queen. To the Pr'otestant
ilnd it, must always appear straige

wly Catholies will persist in thinilng
se much of God and so little of man. It
was an English Protestant poet who
sang :

"I love not niin the less but nature mîore'',

OC course hal ho dared to sing
" I love not uan the les, but God the

more,
lie would have been in daily dread that
"Protestant pluck would show itself in
such a manner as ta loave but little
chance for pot over again ta insult
England's Queeu." Somewhow oa other
it appears te us, that ail the bhhsphomy
is ou the side of Protestant pluck, which
daies maintaini, tat its Queen is above
its Go-its country before its religion.
Our friend shonld remeiber that it
was God that niad the world, and
not Queen Victoria, and that there-
fore as Creator of the world, ho has
somewhat more claim te precdonce,
than a Queen, who w'as hei self created.
England no doubt is a great country,
and England's Queen is a great person-
ag (though the fact of lher boing a more
puppet in the hands f her pri me minist-
or somewhat ta our mind detracts
fron hi grieatnss,) still great thoigh
sle is sie is hardly to be coipared
ta the Kinig of Kings.

-The Piotostant mind will misundor-
stand the hoinor we give ouir Pope.
Whilst honouring our Queon, not sa
much foi horself (for that would be
creature worship i, c. idolatry) tuit for
those free instititeons, wh.ich she re-
presents, Catholics may surely bo al-
lowed te do the saine in the spiritual
order. Te Catholics thoir Pape is God's
representative on carth, and' as such
claims froin themi procedence in honor
over all other representative Kings. il
honring him, they honor i4m whoin
ho represents. Iin giving hin second
place, they would ho giving second
place te Htim he epreseunts.

-But per'haps il is Qui' Protestant

friend's ignorance of Catholi doctrine,
thto is ut the bottom i' all this vir'tiois
indignation. '"The blasphenmr or
Rome " ho says "who dechaies himself
ta ho infallible like iuto (od." Really
this is inost erass ignîor'anîce of Catlie
doctrine. aNo Pope ever declaied tla
he was infallible likze uito God, nid eot'
friond ouglit ta kinow it. W here has
he bcon these hast fow years ? Hlibernat-
ing with the be:us i BUt thon even the
bears do not hiboriate during the sun-
mor'. Whore was ho during the Vati-
can Council ? .Does lie not know (if he
does not he ought te b ashiamed of his
ignorance) that that imost r'verend as-
semnbly declared the Pope infitllible only
under very restricted circumnstances?
te wit: whon speaking ta the whole
Churth i his odicial character as eload
of the ChuIch, on soma point of tith ai
morals. BU this is not t be in.allible
like unta God. God's infallibility knows
no restriction. Gocl.is infallile l aIl
tims 'md al places and under ail cir-
cumstances. od's is an univer'sali l
libility. Not se the Popo's. 1lis iuali-
libility is restricted ta tine and is
boiuced by four restrictions ' 1st, He
nust b speaking ; 2nd, ta the wholo
Ch1urch; 3rd, in hisodicial ch:-acter as
head or the Church; 4ti, oun sme poiti
o' faith and'morals. Snrely this is a
very liifl'e'en)t thing froum Gd's infi-li-
bility. Our f'iend is citi u r'ey igT"r-
ant, or vry inaeccurate, or very maie-
vole nt.

-And " Protestant pluck " forsooth 1
Is the poor man afraid ? Tbc Catholics
of Eng la nd aind Scotland do not, iuinumber
a seveith of the population. When we
were a c'hild, wve erve' taught by our
Protestant school master, tiat oery
Englisliiai could w-hip sev'c Papist,
Fr'enchnî. Surely thon soen Prt'ts-
tant Englishmeni ought to be moar thian
a match for' aine pook' Pupist. Our
friend is taking counsel of his fers
somewhat too pusillaniiusly.

-Weo live in gr'eat times and inder a
great government i Lot us test and bo
thankful. Under the gcat British Coi-
stittition -- that huge impapable hum-
bug-any letter writen by aenybody cise,
may be opcned by anybody itho chooses.
This is outrageous. If this goes on long
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Nhilism will not be confined to Russia.
It is impossible to suppose, that any
race of intelligent people wil! long re-
main i assive undeir such cnactmnts. i t
niy do wel with Eglishmen so long
as irisl lefters alone arcopened. Blit
let English letters bc opened and thon
we shil sec what wC shal sec. John
Bull lias gricat plcasure in socing otier
mend, and especially Ii sm il Ci's, corins
troiden ipon. Then lie will laugh a
pleasant iaiuglh, but when the post

Mnic c'lerks begin te tread on his own
ioes-begin te wiant te pry a little into
ihis private concern s, and in the fui'thcir-
ance of' that pious desire, open a few of'
John's own letters, thon it \vill begin te
creep into his crass undesing that
a great wronug has been dene-that a
great blwar'k of liberty lias been al-
lowed te be pulled down and th.t bon-
est John is being huibugged by his

" But surely the law is net as you 'e-
present it." What cise is it then ? No
stamp s necessai'y on the envelope to
show by whose order the seal lias becn
cit. There is no record of the trans.
action kzept in the post olice. The vio-
lated cover is all that exists of the trans-
action. Whether cut open by the Post
Master Gencral ei' by the smal little
boy in the post ofice-who can tell ?

But the Postmaster General ean
tell." How ? If le cannot always tell
whee r'egistered letters have gone te-
how will h be able tc tel, who opend a
letter ?

The frst clerk, that handies the
letter after it hbas beeu opened wii.l re-
neiber it.' Yes; at rsf, perhaps,
wilie opened letters are few, but after a
while they will coase to bo noticed.
Joln Buil you air badly fooled through
yîoi insane haste te " put down those

If there are any persons te whom
the me fac, tIMat w'e have ne right to
rinain at Candahar except the right
to conquest sceis conclusive against
our remainiing, J say plainly, that I I
not hold that view.' (Lord Derby ir
presence of two or throo hundred intel
ligent English gentlemen.)

Admirablo robber civilization of Eing-
hnd 1 Tiey nay keep who can ! Truly
wC are improving iiup froi the ape!
" jf there are any persons ta whom the
mure fact, that 1 have no right to this
pockethandkr'chief except the fact
that i stole it, seeins conclusive against
ny iretaining it, 1 say plainly I do
nt, hold, that vicw." ('Ihus spoke the
pickpocket.) H1. B.

THE ExPELLED RELlIioUs ORDERs.-
It is well worth while to notice what
an aniount of work the French Govern-
ment did in the way of expelling meim-
bers of religious orders in the six
imontbs ending Dlecember 31, 18SO.
Our contemporary, the Semaine Beli.
gieuse, furnishes is with a list for the
edification of our readers :

Jesuits, 2,464 ; Barna bites, 32; Capu-
chins, 400 Camaidulans, 4; Carmelites,
176 ; Benedictines, 239 Basilnas, 80
Bernardines, 18; Canons ofLateran, 27
Cistercians, 75; Fathers of St Martin,
91 ; .Regular's of St. Saviour, 28; Cou-
g'egationists of St. Thomas, 12 Fath-
ers of the Children of Mary, 45 ; Eudists,
153; Brothers of St. Jean de Dieu, 168
Fathers of Refuge of St. Joseph, 30
Brothers of St. Peter in Chains, 41
Fathers of tIh Mission ospital, 53;
Missionists, 53; Oblates, 240; Resurrec-
tionists, OS; Mar'ists, 30;; Ireneaus, 20
Fathîers cf the Society of Mairy, 170
Fathers of Our Lidy o Zion, 20
Priests of Ste. Face, 3 ; Fathers of the
Inmaculate Conception, 51; Relgious
of St. diom, 25 ; Trappists, 1,450 ; Mis-
sionaries of St. Francois de Sales,; S E
demptorists, 126; Dmlinicans, 294
Franciscans, 400 ; lissions, 4; Passion-
ists, 31; Canelians, 10 ; Fathers of
Christian Charity, S; Sonascians, 14;
Trinitarians; 11.

This makes in all 7,178 meibers of
religions orders that have ail been turn-
cd out of their homes, and most of theni
ont of Franco, for no other reason than
that they would not subnit to having
their existence placcd-under the control
of the State.
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TKEi' IRISIH QUESTION.

AT an ente'tainmenicnt Iecently given by
the Catholic Young Men's Society of St
Bridget'sTarish, in this city, Mr. W. J.
O'llara delivered the following addross
on "The Irish Question." The sub.
joet and m1nner of delivery wzas
highbly approciatet by the audience, if
we may judge by the hcarty applanse
accorded to the speaker and the cordial
vote of thanks pased to hirn at the close.
Mr. O'lara piofaceci his address by pay-
ing a tribute of cominiidation to A.sso-
Ciations similar to the one before which
lie appeard that evening, and pointing
out the vast amount of good they are
capable of attaining, if the principles
upon which they are based are followed
ont. The speaker continued as fol.
lows:

There is a subject full of interest just
now te the sons and daughters of Erin
all over the world. It is oee dear, aise,
te the hearts of every one of us vho
cherish that country as our fatherland.
We aie watching with deep anxiety the
great agitation nid thc intense struggle
now going on there among the masses
of hei people fori what I inay call-self-
peservation, the tirst law of nature-
the right to live on and by the soi of
their ancestors.

Froni these Vesteirn shores of the
Atlantic, froni this Canadian Dominion
of ours, where the Irish PeoplC are tak-
ing a worthy and a noble part ii tu
solidification and extension of a niiw
Canadiian lieritage; striving harmoni.
ously and pcacefunlly and successfully,
with their fellow-citizens of ether ori-
gins, iii working out the grand pIobleni
ofnational formation and national de-
velopment in this grat portion of the
North Anerican Continent;-pursuing
the arts of peace and the occupations of
industry and commerce, free from those
turbulent and destructive socialistie eo-
monts vhich arc inarring tHe civiliza-
tion of other cotintries, and creating un-
casiness and uncertainty--froni this
peaceful and progressive land, I say, we
are looking with intense interest and
with ycarning pity and affection across
the wide occan towards; poori agitated
and.aicted Ireland, andi wcare sending
ber in ber hour of greatest need not
only oui heartfelt sympathy and

prayors, but the moral and material
support of a contented and prosperoius
peopl-tbe bone of ber boe and deshli
of her flesh, livinig in a froc land, wlhereo
foudalismn and= famine, tanks be te God,
are unknown.

irlad and hier condition shail have
ouir thoughts te night. We will net in
our prosperity and progress forget lier
in her imisery and striuggles and tears.

No, iln tho words addressed by tHe
patriotic piophet te Jerusalem, we will
exclaim : "If I lorgot thec, Oih Ire.
"land ! lot My i;ight hand forget its
cuninig; if ever I do not spe.ak of
the0 lovingly and revercniy, lot iy
tongue cleave te the roof of niy

'' ioutli.'
A facetions autiiority once gavu it as

his opinion ihat the troubles of ireand
arose froi its being surrouinded by a

I ilanclioly oceai.'
IL las not bece niy good fortune te

know anything personally of the ocai
that bcats against Ireland's coast, but I
shouldnoLt be surprised te hear that even
the soa nurmuet and waied-tInt
cven the cruel and hartess ocean itself
assuiied a ieilantch-oly aspcct, and its
nighty bosoni vas ioved anon te sym.
pathy and anon te fury at tho sad fate
cf its own Emeraid gem.

But wat I dc kiow is that if Ireland
could only be uifastîened fromî her
present ioorîinigs and towed over' te
this side of the Atliitic, and anchored-
say in the vicinity of Nova Scotia, Can-
adian stbtcsiici woiuld soon show the
statesiei of the Eipire how te iakce
he five milions anîd a hl if cf Irish
people pro.sporoiis :uid happy. This
statmnto is as truc as i is humiiating,
te Bitish statesmanshiip.

The Bri tisi statesiiei of the past (and
there are, I amn sorry to say, soine such
even in the present) in the baiarous
nmthods ticy adopted towards Ireland
wor not only its cuemies but oomies
of England as wvell. The RighLt IIo
John Bright, who is not ne of this
cass of statesmen, has said: " The man
ivio insults Ireland etr injures it, who
traniples upon it, who deîies it just
r'ighit.s, is an eneiy of England as much
as an eiieny of' fiebtand." IEver'y blow
struck at ireland not only broughlt de-
vastact'on te bei but strained and wcak-
ened the aim tlat deit it, and Ireland's
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prostration and poverty aid sori-ow did
ent add te ligland's power or r'icies or

honor.
Nations, anly more thanl individu ais,

cannot escape the conse'uinesand the
punisinient of' crime. Soonei' Qi' Iater
rotriblit ion imust come. iTe is a
Dirinity thait shapes our n ds rough
liew' then as v ay." There is a God
of ltrinai Justice whoso Providence is
ianiifes ted oven in the fl l of a sparrow;

anild I hias ordained thliat mani Cannot,
work iiiischliet to his follow-mni a n and
csc:pe hiiself unhiuîrt-Ie cannot pnll
dowin tle social edilice or the stricinre
of anotheis happiness withoiit being
in juircd by the falling mass of atonms-
he cannot throw boib-solls ofprejudice
and hate nnd tyranny and all uncharit-
ableniess into the iidst of a peopie and
hople to be frc friom all the eflects of
the terrible explosion. No ! the le-
ments of destruction wili veach iimnsel f
in their progress, and hc will ien Il
thi God's hms of justice for the gov-
erinment of society cannot be disregard-
cil any imlore thanî Iris lawvs of' nature,
withoit working discord and devasta-
tion to ail around. The disturbaneo
causcd by he stoe he casts into the
ocean of human Eciety wHI widen and
widen ill the ripples break on the
shores ofctorinity. So is it Nations.

England hs suifored and is sulfering
to-diy the evil consequences of her
Irish peicy--a poelicy that tarnishos
the gory of orl career among ntions,
and easts hie blot of shaine ipon bCr
prod eivilization. Instead of being a
happy sister nation of England and
Sc'iîtlind boind to thicin villiîigly by
te "golden link of the Crown " nnd the
tlies of a friendly and equî litablo partnr-
Sluip, Ireland was forced to bo a thorn in
the side of Grent Britain and was mnade
to l aga in an "d again that ELngland
greatest difficulty w-as Ireland's only
opportum Ity.

Plie tragic draina of Ireland, muy
innds, i one of mnny nects.

Tlie sad story, vithl its harrowing de-
tails, woulc fili volumes. I cannot coi-

riess even its ontlines into the limits of
an address.

The causes which have kept Ireland
in contimnuai discontont, agitation aid
poverty for centuies, ani which ne-
couit for lier condition to-dly, are b'oth

historical and social. In allnding te
them tonight, i have not time, oven if
i had the inclination, te i-oeaIl and re-
late the decds of oppr ion, rapine and
criilty coim mitted in the govenI-ment
of that country by and in the naine of
the law.

To break ine the Irish sepulchre of
the past and diag forth the erumbling
bones of dead penal laws and Hie lido-
Ous skdotois of' imalignanit tyranny anld
fudal oppression, is work whieh mnay
be a stern necessity ini the exposition of
leland's case to the wo-Id, but it is
work whiich mi y feelings shiniik from
and whieh i shall not undertalke te-
nirht. But these terrible spectacles are
there ; and the honuest seuricer for the
causes of Irish discontent antd Ilislh
turbulence inust sec theim and shudder,
especially when lie finds that tLheir
ghosts still stalkz the land, and thoir

fspring ihave not ail disappeared.
Ireland was, unfortunately, a divided

country when the invade caem, and
yet it struggied hadi, but fitfully,
aigainst him, w ith wavering resilts, foi
more than 500 years. lis people could
neoher be absorbec not exterminated.
It cannot b said to h<ve been coin-
pletely conquered until the capitulatIon
of Limerick in 1691. 'Unfortunately it
was aftei-waircis govern el as a coliquer-
cd country only, and. it was not even
thought necessaiy te kop faith with it.
It ivas delivored ip a prey te gri-cdy
advenurrs ani butail soldiers. Con-
qtest :nii confiscation w'ere its lot. The
ea-ly system of landc-owIeislip ind ic-
land was changled ii the t i me of Eliza
both, in order' that confiscation muight
he made moe easy and more complote.
James the 1st gave his Scotch flloweis
the best part of six whole counties, and
nmde thi Tish oeutcasts on their own
soL Ciomwel came with tie cry, to
"Hll ou' te Coniauigit," and with an
mr'my of spoilers, nmong w-hin lie par-
ceilld out the finest laid in Ireland :tst
of theoShannon; nnd se most eo the land in
Iîroultiii is held to-day by no botter title
than that of coiqîuest and coifiscation.
Landlordisim ws an Iiposition uîpon
Irelanîd by ionarchs nid statesinen on-
forced by the sword; aind lnclordism
in Ilrelnild imeans somnetliiiig fai fe-
cut from landlosrdiism in any other part
of the civilized ea'th. Why the very
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history of it bols the blood in tho vains
of people reading it thousands of miles
away frain the sennes of its operation--
people who arc strangers both ta hei
oppressai and the oppressed, but whose
humanity, not to speak of their Christ-
ian foling, is moused to abiorence at,
and revoit against, the unjust and out-
irageous deeds of tyrannical Irish lords
wiho imitated hunanity sa abmninably.
Whoever waul fully uînderstand and
appreciate the Irish guestion must
needq wade through this revolting story
of uniparalleied crelty anti wrong.

irand is an agricultural cou n try.
ler people follow the prinitive accu-
pation of man-thoy are mostly tillars
of the soil, and they labor, at best, for a
scanty subsistence. There is no divers-
ity of employîmnt in frbind. There
ar-e but few nnifacturing industries-
linens, poplins, lace and embraidery
on muslia are the chief and perhîaps the
only important fabrics of Irish main-
facture. There arc not more than half
a dozen large cities in Ireland aiffording
any variety of occupation that wiould
lessei the strain upan the land. The
consequence is a terrible competition
for land-the people's only means of
subsistence. The lar-dlords thuas hold
control over the very [ives of the
peuple; and, as a rule, they wicld the
power with scant mercy. The people
are ire tenants-at-wiill, at the mercy
of the landlords' demands and dccrees.
And te landalord is astranger ta the
people, who regards them with indiffer-
once wherover it is net really repig-
nance and contenpt-who. oniy cares
for his [rish acres for the means they
aford hin ta live luxuriously and lav-
islly, if not licentiously, abroad. There
is ne inducement ta the tenant ta bc
industrious and improve his holding-
improvement by the tenant means in-

rcrase of rent ta the landlord. Ire
heaps the burden on the struggling
tenant till it becomes too heavy toarCu,
and then lie evicts him wvithott com-
pensation-the iniserable tenant drain-
cd of the last shilling his labor drcw
from the soil is driven forth by the arn
of the law ta beg or at die an outcast in
sight of his old hone. The tenant has
obligations but i rights; the landlord
bas rights but no obligations.

The rights of ownership are determin-

edly exacted; di tdtios of ownership
are completoly noglecut'd na ignored.
A iberail British Statesman once pro-
claimied in the British iotuse of Comî.
mons that " 'Tenant riglt was landelord
wlrong." The laW is all on the side of
the iantlord ; the bayonets of the gev-
crnment support the law. Is it any
wonider that under such a systei botht
te landlord antd the law ara regarded
by the people as their natural and coin
bined emîiies ? ls it any wonder that
tue peasanry of Irand have no atfee-
tion for the landiord and no respect for
tie law ? J3otI have acted together as
their steat ast and -elcntless enemies to
m:ake them listless, abject, poor :îid
miserable, and ta hold them irospoisible
afterwards for the misery the combina-
tio indicted upon tuem, nd for dhe
insurrectior and crime it goaded themi
ta attempt et- commit in their desperate
despair.

The large proprietors of Irish land
are absentees who spend thei- incomes
out of the cointry. Onec-third of Ire-
Iand is owned by 200 persans; 744 per-
sons own haif of it, and 1942 persons
cvn two-thirds of it; 243 l-ih land-
ids are said ta be absentees, whio

rit-roll amounts ta £3,000,000 sterling
- a suni equial ta all the Custons iRo-
eniue of this Dominion. These privileg-
cd proprietors-few as they ar-hold
in tici- gi-isp the hîves and homes ai
nearly foir millions of Irish aîgr icil-
turalists. Thase who are not absentecs
are gene-ally the porer- class of huid-
lords, who cannot live in the atmos-
phare af luxurious courts, anid who sup-
piement the incones they grind out of
the tenantry by offices of emoliument
and profit hold fromi the Crown.

Many oie the great estates have beau
handed down froi generation ta geli-

ration under a hieavy and an increas-
ing incubus of mortgages and debts, that
it wiould take a "Philadelphi lawy'er"
ta inake out the title if the praerty
cane inta the ima-ket; but by mcais
of entails 'and other de-vices these
estates are kept in the possession of
families and out of the grasp of swarms
ai cditoars ta whom they bave been
pawnied and mortgaged over and over
again.

One of the heroie remedies which tue
future must apply te this sort of pro-
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prietorship is the abrogation of the lavs
of pri mogonitm·ce and entail-the gri-at
:îep in the direction of free Lransactions
in hmîd-Lthe policy of E'ngland in re-
gard to aimost overy commodity. Mr
todkn, in his " Land War i n I reland,"
b-ing-p the Jrish question iearer the
understanding and apprecintion of Eug-
lishmiien by the following supposi-
tiim:-

"I magi ne Lthat i n consequence of r-
bilions (against the Normnans) the Iand
f iEngland had beaun confiscated three

or oup tines after deslating wars and
fanines, s tat ail te natiro propie.
tors wore expelled and the land was
parcelled out to French soldiers and
iironuarer, on condition that te .or-
eign platras should assist in keeping
down the 'nermo ngliish' by force of
arms Imagine that tho English, being
crushed by a ciuel penaI code for a
centairy, wor allowed to re-Occupy the
aoii as meo tenants-at-wil, ndor the
absoluto power- of their Frencli land-
ords. if ail this be imagined by Eng-
lish legislatoi-s ni English writers,
tey 'ill botter able to understand
te Irish Land Question and to compre-
hlnd te naie of Irish difliculties, as
welli as the justice of feeble, insincere
and baflied statsmenitn i asting te
blame of Irsh misery and disortder on
the unrilt-y and barbarous natrte of
Jrishmecn."

The remedies ar in the hands of the
Governmett. They are diflicult reti-
edios, which 1only leroic and conscien-
tos statm on eat apply. Landlords
aust be compelled to fufil their duties

ais well as they enforce teir riglhts.
The Stato must assUrt its uitmat con-
(t-l of the soil. The old theory that
the Jandlords have no obligations has
beon exploded. They have no unlim.
ited rights. Thteir Ciartr must be
inade subscyiont to et common weal.
In other respects te State cont-ols ia
iovablo property foi- the public. benefit.
It is a fallacy te say that it cannot con-
trol landed estates. The greatest good
of te greatest nunber is a principle
which mtust prevail.

Some p-ovisions are required for se-
curity or fixity of tonutre at flair rents,
with compensation for inprovements,
right to dispose of" the fiee w'ijl "-the
unexpired ten of leases-to acceptable

parties, and a neasure favoring fi-co
sale, so as to establisi farimer iroprio-
torship. I is highly satisfatory wW
to find tait MI Gladstone's Govern-
metL is aboit ta grapple vith this land
question in ai eariest and a ier'oie
tannit er, and ta undertake wha t will
probably be a hard stragge vith a
privileged ciass. The pronised rcla-
maion by the Goernment of waste
lands for lease or sale te the people on
liberai and easy toims is a stop in te
right direction and cals for apprecila-
Lion. Fully two millions O I-eland's
20 millions acres ar waste lands. By
te judicious expenditure of a few mil-

lion pounads the Governent could make
neiarly 50,000 farns and provide for
pe-haps haIf a million of people, tus
relieving the general suain.

Ireland, in addition, neds to be gov-
crnied according to "Irish idcas," as
Fox said in 1797; and to do this site
nceds t have sorne iteatisure of wltat is
called "l Haine ile "-Lthe rigit to legis-
late for heirself in her own local affiairs.

Grattai), referring ta the geographical
position of Ireand in her connection
politically vith Great Britain, said -if
the oceatn fo-bade separation, the sea
denied union."

anme t-u for locai affiris with fair
representation int att Imper-il Parlia-
ment, controlling te Inperiai interests
of Great Britain and Ireland would
mneet that idea. Than a liberal assist-
ance Lo emttigi-ants who visied to seek
fresh fields and pastures new, say in this
Canada of ours. These vouild- be meas-
tires of a paternal and conscientious

overment, ashained of the past n-
glect of British statesmen, (or rather
B-itisi politiciants w'ho wvere not states-
mon), and desirous of maing just re-
paration, and reoiving discontent and
ta eleîmnts of disintegration and de-

struction.
The prosent is a critical period in

Irish history. We aire witnessing the
gtreattest Irish agitation of this century.
1I do not despair of the future of lre-
land, ntor an 1 quite \vitlobt confidence
and hope in the Gover-nitnent led by the
IRight Hon. Mtr. Gladstoie,, notwith-
standing te bad way they began by
yieding to British prejudices and in-
flicting the rad befo-e applying the
remedy The Whigs of to-day, repre-
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sonted by sneh statesmon as Gladstone
and Bright, are not lika the Whigs of
50 years ago. In O'onnell's time, he
said 'they wer like Paddy's old bat
stuek into a brokAn pano; they did net
lot in the light, but they kept ont the
cold.' But the mwarch of events since
theni has been of a kind that mnariks an
ora, and they have advanced with the
narch of events.

The progross of political refornis,
physical science and popullar' en liglten-
ment im this gen'eration has been suchb
as te stamp their glory on the age and
makoit illustrions. Gladstone las been
a statesman of real 'ren . I cannot
forgot that he is the first Bitish Prime
Miniister who ever jeopar'dized bis posi-
tion, his popularity and his par'ty te

oemedy the wrongs of Ireland. I ieog-
nize in iii what I think- is th earnest
and conscientious desire of a great and
noble-niinded statesnan te remolo a
great evil from a lairge portion of his
people and beave a legacy of happiness
te them aIl. I can recoignize, too, the
magnitude and the difculties of the
task he has set himself; but h is a man
who does net fear heroi remedies. I
could not harass such a man, at such a
time, in the House oe in the country. A
constitutional agitation will not harass
hiim; it will help him-has helped
hlm. lot the agitation be caried
on with quiet persistency w'ithin the
bounds of law, of justice and of
moderatiea. There is nothing acom
plisbed by fits and starts, and thera
is nothing but rinn, aecomphshed by
disoer. This century has seen thre,
great agitations and several great i-
irmations in Iroland ; and although

it began Sith the de.struction of the
Ir'islh Parliament, it nay yet end by bo-
holding Ir'eland im the fie possession
of ber r'ights and privileges and prop-
Crty,-in the enjoyment of those bless-
ngs that go te make a coutry content-

ed, prosperous and bappy,-when the
prayers of her children and the dr'eams
of her poets will be realized and the
efforts of her patriots rewarded.

'And Erin shall stand 'nid the isles of he

Unburden'd, unetter'd, great, glorious and
free."

HîOWr 1ISHII TENAYTS ARE
TREATED.

Ar aî r'ecent mooeeting of' the Irish Land
league, in Dublin, Treasurer Egan gae
the following reports fpn tenants on the
estate of Anthony Ornsby, B3allinainore,
near Balla, ceunt.y Mayo. IEu stated that
lie got tlse parîtieilars, as hie consider'ed,
weil iand tloroughly vouced

Alnost the entire of these lands con-
sist of' n tonîain) slopes, and wer'e aill re-
clainied by the tenants, witlhout any aid
from the laidlord. In addition te the
exorbitant rents the tenants are
oblîgod te pay the entire taxes-not
evn gettimig the usual allowances of half
poo' rates. They wore aIse obliggd te
discharge duty work, ' fro labor,
themselves and aIl the members of the-
fanies, with their horses and donkeys.
fenaats imust get landlord's consent te
th marrimage, or the marriage of their
children, aid if they onit te do se are
morcilessly fined. Thirty-five tenants
woro ovicted oil arngain tuwnl, :Iand
17 off the townland of Durphy, after
they had reclaimed the land. One tenant
on the lattei towiland, Patriclk Walshe
had bis holding 22 years ago at £3.
The rent is now £11 0ls, the valuation
is £4 10. The holdings of Michael
McLoughiin and Thonas Conlon, on the
towinland or Conderra, were former'ly
hl0d together ut £4 4s. Tha r'ent is now
£2110s. TwetonantsontheBallinmore
townland--Maiy Dunphy and John
Duddy had a dispute. The ladlord puni-
ished them by riug th ren ts £6 par
year. The following ar par'ticulars of
holdings on the towiand of Laragan:
Name o Tenant. Valua . Ret.

J. Walshe and M. Nolan 4 2 0 8 0 0
John McEvilly 2 2 0 G 0 0
John Jennings 2 6 0 4 10 0
Michael ConZon 6 0 0 10 0 0
Theiîîas Kil rey.. 6 0 0 9 10 O
John 3rMaloaey 6 0 0 9 10 0
Jolin Carne 8 0 0 14 0 0
Patrick McI ugh 5 10 0 8 15 0
Jolin MclBilin 6 0 0 7 0 0
Patrick Lanigan 5 15 0 8 10 0
William Carney 6 1 0 O 5 0
Thomas Quinn 8 0 0 12 0 0

Onjo of these was fined ls for ele
stone on the top of the gable not being
whitewashed te landlord's liking; 2sGd
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foi stopping at homo fron duty work was fined 5S for the top> of his chimney
to bui-y bis child ; 2s Gd for his pig root- not being whitewashOt acc-rding to the

ing on is own inm. landlord's liling, and 5s for stopping at
lolin Rulano wias compelled to change homo from duty work.

from wlieie lO lived, and build a now John Carney n'as fined 5s for repair-
liouse on some waste land in or'der te ing his ow'n mearing without the land-

hiave it reclaiied. Wlien lie lad the lord's consent; los foi taking a Stone

liouse built the landlord compelled him frein an adjoining farin, wbich w'as un-

to thirow it down and build it ten yards occupied and £1 foi cutting a lew wvhite-

furthier in. When he had reclaimed the thorn bushes.
land lie again compelled hiim t leave Michael Coilon was fined 12s for b-

tlie place and go live on tie mountain. ing seven days late in whitewashing bis
The poor' mnain lest bis life and died. bouse ; los for sone quicks wbieh were

Patrickc Wa.sho, a mason, wo-ked at a pulled near the main road some distance

building foi. 35 days, but would net get froin bis bouse. Ninîe ycars ago ho was

paid foi' 15 days. When he grumbled compelled to go mow'ing to the landlord

t tlis treatment he Nas made tlirow and ws fined 'is Gd when he did not

dowin tie wall and biild it witlhout pay- make a drain in bis holding in the saine

ment, and as soon as lie bad it finished time. le was fined 12s Gd for repair-
lie tunned him out without compensa- ing bis on window. Hite was for'ced

tion. to spend 20 days now'ing hay at lOd
Tliomas Cavalnagh was coimpelled to por day, wlile lie might have earnied Ss

trow downis house and build a new per day at that time. He was also fined

One. Wbn lie bad lived thero a few £2 poi annum for life for net going to
yeai's lie Nas foiced to change to a hog wor'k b wlilc lis hand nis sore. He was

wliere lie had to build again. Whein lie also fined £1 for burning scratch grass
lad reclaimed the bog lie clangcd hiii on lis holding.
again for the thi'd time, and wanted to Thomas Kilroy was fined £1 for burn-

clange hii the fourthî tiie. WheNu the ing a siall portion of bis bog ; £1 for

Man refused he turiied hi ont witbout his cattle straying on the road ; 2s 6d

comnpenlsatioi. le hîad to go to the foi' cutting a Nhbitthor bush for fuel
wor'l-housc, wleire he and his wife dicd. 2s Gd for the top of bis chimney not bo-
Eacl tine lie was changed it cost hin ing w'hitewiasbecl.
froin £40 to £70. John Mullowncy was f ned 5s for bis

Tliese particulars hiad been supplied cow having thrown down the brink of a
te liii fron wlhat lie believed to bc the drain.
iiost reliable sources in tle district. John MtcEllison, carpenter, 'was.fined
Alimost tle ontire of these lands consist- on sercral occasions various sumis of £1
ed of mountain slob reclaimed witbout 13s, 4s, 10s, Ss, 10s, 2s 6d, etc., all of
any aid fromn the landlord. On the pro' which i-ere stopped ont of his Nages.

perty a systemi of fines existed, of' whicl Mary Duffy and John Duddy wero
lie wouIld give a f'e'w specimens: filied bctween £40 and £60 cach within

Johln Qor'mley w'as changed from bis the last 13 ycars.
holding in the middle of tbe winter, and Johin Muillowncy, of Laragn, 'was
hiad te build a new bouse whîich cost hia fined £23 is Cd since his iai'iage, £9
£10 on a swamp near a spring. -The of which ho was made tc u work for at Gd

house was so damp that the cattle got per day.
sick, and seill of them died. Tlie family Emas Kelly vas fined £1 for cutting
hiad to remain up at niglut ail wVinter to turf without the landlord's permission,
keep fir-es lit. 53 for the chimney not being proporly

Thîomnas Conlon who lived threc miles w'hitewasbed, 5s for a pig strayimg ont

a'ay, wvas ordered into work duty work the road.
tlie days in the wcec. He worked Peter Shcaron was for'cd to change
two days and 'emained away the tlird. froin w ler ie lived and build a bouse
lie was fined 5s for not attending. on the mountain side. Ie had to cut

Patrick Delaney was fmed los for lis the hill 60 foot long, 30 feet wide, and
cattIe straying on a bog road nearly 15 foot fet deep. It took him about
a mile from the main road. lie seven years to do so. He and bis faiily
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had to carry the stones fron the old
Iouse on their backs. Owing te the
hard work Peter Shearon took ill and
died.

James Kirwin, John lRuane, Mrs.
Shear-oni, Patrick Reaney, Thomas 31or-
an, Patriîcklly, John Shearon, Thomas
Quini, hol ms avanagh, and Thomas
Quini, were all compelled about 20 years
ago te cbanige froin wh'bero they lived to
sone wast lind where they had to build
new houses. When they liad recaimeiiodi
the %vaste land he turned thei out with-
out comîpeisatioi. Each lieuse cost
froni £0 to £70.

Patrick Reaniey, Thomas Moran, John
Shearon, Thomas Quinn, aud Wildov
Neil Shearon woîo obliged to pay foi'
390 men employed in making an avenue
by and through their holdings, and
woie ovicted the following yearl.

Patri'ick 11ylaind, of .Blallantuffy, was
obliged to build a noV house, whici was
often visited by the landlord whenl
building. After it was built lie did
not like the appearance of it frein the
road. He made hiin tliiow it down and
rebuild it. He (the landlord) promised
him £é compensation, for wiudows and
doors, but .efused to pay it When the
house was filisbed l e mide im throw a
portion of it dovi for the second time,
and- iaiîe it 18 inches. He also compell-
ed him to cut a hill in froint of his bouse.

A little girl named Shearon was fined
5s for lookinig through a fence on the
road side while a travelling show was
passing. Mr. Ormsby chanced to sec
ber.

The following tenants were evict-
ed by Mr. Ornsby in order te oiîlarge
his demesne: Thomas Walsh,. Martin
Q uinn, Widow Moran, Widow Sheaion,

Kilray, Patriek8haron,Patr'ick
Kelly, M Early, Thomas Begley,
Patrick Kelly, EdwardMcDonnell, Peter
McDonnell, John Ruane, Thomas Quinn,
John Hlea'rn, Patrick Reainey, Patrick
Ruane, Daniel Duddy, Patrick Duddy
Roger Halligan, Patrick Hallic'an, Ed
ward Ruaie, Martin Ruane, Edward
Mulligan, and .ohin Connelly.

Phîelam Brennan was fined 12s Gd fo
bis cattle being found on the road.

Annie Nolan, a servant, was fined 5
for golg to sce her mother in her. ill
ness. She was also fined 7s 6d becaus
she could not iaakhethe cows prqduco a

much imlilk as they did in sunime.
Ormsby neasured the milk night und
morning foir three years. Most of tho
tenants on the property have bein
changetd firo one place to ainother, as it
pleased the landlord.

John Jennings, of Laragan, was fiied
.£3 fori geting Iariied withott the
Iandlord's nctiiio, wh ich was proved
in open court at the quarter sossions, at
Swinflord.

OIIGIN OF THEI "SUNBURST"

ON 1THE IRISH FLAG.

DY H1ARRIET M. SKIDMOIRE, (MARIE).

(AN ancient tradition tells us that the
Milesian adventurers, seoking the fair

Westorn Isle," of vhich they had long
heard, were enveloped, when nearing
the Irish coast, in a thick fog, that kept
theni for seine time iimprisoned by its
impenetrable shadow. Suddenly the
bright orb of day sholio upon the iist,
and cleft a path through it, over which
the -voyagers securoly s:iled, though the
fog still hung darkly ou cither side.
The figure of tI)e sui, surrounded witli
rays, was reolected on their bauner, and
in order' to peIsOrve this image of the
beneficnt Day-god, their leader, on
landing, oponod a voisin bis m, an
thus traced the bright Sunburst in his
own blood on he fla whereon it had
been so strangely nirrored.]

'Tis a tale of the Brehons-a bard-chantedl
songi

By echoed tradition borne faintly along-
Yet its tones, as they float throufghl te cen-

tuies v'5t,
Avake a brigit drean from the shadowy

Past.

The daring Milesian had gathered hiis band,
And turact his ship s prow froi bis owm

Undaunted, to s'ail o'er the billows' wild
crest,

r And seek the fair Isle of the ni ystical West
And long sped his bark, like a bird, on lier

- Througthe clear, starry niglît, and the
- sunlighted day,
Till the voyagers sung,:in their fiiIlness of

glee,
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ýVe are riding tie waveuvs of the unexplored
sea,

And sooni shall the Day-god reveal, by bis
suuiile,

'Tlie emerald shores or that fair Western
Isle."

But a dark, slirouding mnist front the sky
floatied down,

And hid their liright path, in the siades of
its frown-

And thIe shilp tait, so Iaitely, sped gaily lier
fiiglit,

Staggered oIw as a biroke-winged bird
tIh rougli the iglit---

And the daring Nlilesiani forgot lis glad
sonig,

Aud a strange felar abode in the heart of the
p--,- stronig,
AiUi lie praye " O, briglit Pioebnis! il-

Ilume with one sile,
The hills and the vales of the beautiful Isle."
Lo ! :t last, on his biiiiier, a woinierful

sigl !
Twas tie ray-circled lace of te Day-god

There slione, brightly imiiged, tie radiant
beamst,

IIis arrows of glory, that. renit, with tieir

The cill, brooding siadow, the curtaii of

Cie aviig wide, througli its centre, a sufe,
uIiînny way-

O'er lthat bright path securely the wanderer
passed,

(Though the mist on eaci side raised its bar-
riers vast,)

Till lie saw lis briglit Day-god, in înajesty

On the .ihores of fair Erin-the beau tifuil
Isle.

Theil lie traced on his ban n er, tiie wonderfu
raya,

Tat hald given its charns to bis rapturous
gaze,

And on land and on sea, fromn bis standard so
brn i ht,

The Sun iuîrst sied o'er hiîîn its tragical
liglht.

But beau t iftul Erin, fair land of his love,
He kiew lot how darky thy vIieys above,
Huilng the ilnist his own hand, in sad ignor-

alice s )read
Withi its clii exhalations, envenoied and

dead.l
'Tas the dark iist of Error, the deepi Pa-

guin gloom,
That only the Sunburst of Truîti could

And for aiges its pal] o'er thy loveliness lay
Till thiat brigh t Orb Divine, witih its magical

rayi
Cleft throngi the idark curtain a pathway of

li"hit,
For thelleav'i-sentt Apostle, the messenger

bright,Who dauiitlessly sailed o'er the billows' wild
C 'est,
Salvation to bring teice, fair Isle of the West i
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0, the Sin iiret of faitli I iL bath shone o'er
thee long,

Througli the mist-veil of sorrow, the dark
n iglh t otf irroti',

It lath shed o'er tTiv iartyrs sweet halos
of' Love,

And traced their swift path to its briglt
source above,

And the rays of its glory, forth streamin
from tilee,

Have reachied the dark regions beyond thy
broad sea,

And sahation is borne oer that pathway so
bl1esýt,

To the North and South, to the East aend the
West.

And 0, the brighit blessing its splendor shall
be,

To the sad-hearted exile, long banishted from
thee,

For his rapt glance beholdeti, in Beaven-
senît dreaiis,

His fair native vallevs, all batied in beamp.
Ot tAie Suiburst, Diviine, that (crever sihail

smtlile
On the shores of bright Erin, bis beautiful

Isle.

TH1Ei IRISH1 LAND QUESTION.

THE. Lost Be r. ulty, te respect-
cd Bishop of Meath, has addressed an
important and exhauîstive letter to the
clergy and laity of his diocese, on the
subject of the Land Question. At any
time any communication on hlie Land
Question coiming from soc eiinent a pre-
bite as the Bishop of Meath would be
received w'th respect. Both as priost
and Bi.shop lie has [id extraordinary
exper'ieinco in this matter. The dioceso
over wlich he rules has, more than any
other in Ireland, been made tbe victini
of the bad liand laws which have ruined
the agricultural industry of Ireland.,
The great phin of Meath has beei dow-
ored by Heaven with every gift that
mortails could desir,--a most rich and
fertile sou, a thrifty and industrious
people. But its very beanuty -was its
eurseio its charns were too munch for
the landgrabbers and exterminators;
and the resuit is that it lias long been
the theatre of the worst forms of evie-
tions, rack-rent and evéry kindi of land-
lorI oppression. No man, then, bas a
better riglit to spealk with authority on
the land question than the Bishop of
f[eatlh, and wo necd not add thtat at the
present moment, his uttorances are all
the more weighty and important.
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In the introductioin ta his letter the
Bishop gives the following sound and
valuable advica to the Irish people

"The people ai' lIrcland arc now
keenly alive ta the important fiact that
if they are loyal ani true ta themnselves,
and if that they set their faces against
every fori of violence and crime, that
they have the power ta compai the
lanidlords ta surrender al their just
rights in their cntirety. If the tenant
fairmers refuse to pay more than a
just rent for thei- fars, and that noa
one talkes a faim frn which a tenant
has been evicted for the non-payient
of an unjust ,or exorbitant i-cnt, then
oui' cause is practically gained. The
lnndîlords anny, no doubt, wi'eal their
vengeance on a feiv, whom they regar t
as the leaders of the iovemnent; but
the patriotisim and gencrosity of their
couintrymen vill compensate thin
abundently for their losses, and supera-
aundantly reward then for the essen-
tial and important services thay have
rendered ta their country at this criti-
cal period of its listor'y."

Again, ¯Dr, Nulty says, alluding to
the condition of.his own diocese:-

"You know but too well, and per-
laps ta 3-oui' cost that therc are bad
landlords in Meath. and still worse in
Westmeath, and perhaps also in the
other counties of this diocese. We are'
unfortunately, too familiar with ail the
forms of extermination> froni the avie-
tion of a parish priest, who was w-il-
ling and able ta pay his rent, ta the
wholesale clearance of the honest, in-
dustrious people of an entire district.
But we have, thank God, a few good
landlords too. Some of these, like the
Earl of Fingal, belongs ta our Faith 
some, like the late Loid Athlumny, are
Protestants; and some among the very
best are To ies of the highest type of
Conservatism You have always cher-
ished feelings of the deepest gratitude
and affection for every landlord, irre-
spective of bis politics or lis ciced, who
treated you with justice, considcrate-
ness, and kindness."

We turn now from the introduction
to the letter itself. Dr. Ntity opens by
examining the plet which is sometimes
put forward foi the Irish land question

-the plea of I antiquity." He answers
that its antiquity is nothing ta the

antiquity o slavery, which has existed
in ever'y country in the world, and at
every period ofi human history. The
systen of ]and tenure in Ircland bas
created a state of human existence
wliich may ba brielly characterized as
the tivin siSter of slavery. le then
continues:

"Let any ona who wxishes to visit
the diocese, and sec with his owin eyes
the vast ad boundliess extent of tha

*'fairVost land in JEuirope, that bas been
ru th lessly deapopuliated since the coin-
mencement of the present century, and
which is now abandoned ta a loneliness
and solitude more pressing than that of
the p rairie Or the wilderness. TIhus hs
this land system actually exercised the
power of life and death on the vast
scale, of records of slavery.

So imuch for the disease ; now for the
reniedy. Here the bishop is thorough-
ly outspoken:-

Saine wise and thoughtnful men can
sece no stronger objections ta the aboli-
tion of landlordisn now than vere alleg-
cd nat so long ago against the abolition
of slavery. 'If the publia good demand,
the sumninry dismissal of landlordism
froin an important position of trust,
which as a class they have sa grievausly
abused, and, on the other hand, that
they have been compensatei for the
real or fictitious property which, it is as-
sumed, they possess in their. lands, the
justice of such a corse could not for a
mioent b questioned. Yet I amr afaid
that fexv prudent, practiua, and experi-
enecci. men colid b found Vho would
advocato the policy of a masuri of so
sweeping and radical a charaicter. Un-
doubtedly an universal or a generial
pansant praprietary-nat, however, the
result of n sudden, hasty and unnatural
change, but the gradual andi natiural
growth of years-may probably ba
found to bc the final settlemient of the
question of the land. Hence the great
majoriity of those who have thought the
question out thorougbly regard the
measure known as the three F's' ac-
companied with largely increased facilities
and largely increCased pecun iar'y encour-
agénent, for the gradual establishment
of a pensant proprietary, as the fuillest
measurie.'of justice which the nation can
just nowo expect fromi an Act of Parlia-
ment. But on -whatever lina the 'new
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depUarture 'maystart, il is essential that
tUe etornai ad iimmutable principies of
jnstice iich determine the character
of property in Ind sndl in no instance
be departed from by the people. Ours
s a struggle for justice and for right,

and we must, not lin'nsh Our enemios
with eovn a pretoxt to reproach us with
dishonest or unifir dealin g.',

h1i bihop tien discusses with sin-
guihur le:1-niig and al>i[ity the origii of
property in land, anid the nliaturia laws
goworîning it. TILe following is the con-
clusion I o draws:

"The Ocelipier's rights of property in
the agriciltuli [products of hie land, in
the Permanent inimvemnts ho has
made, in the productiveness of the soil,
:nid in the undisturbed occupation o
his fîrm whils ho continues to improve
it, arc ail deply rooted in the elearest
priciples onntuil justice. They aro,
imorcover, necessary and suflicient to
secure the highest permniaient, and pro-
gressive imîproveient of the soil, and
to driaw fron iL tlie lirgest îand imost
profitable returns it is capable of yicld-
ig. The Logislature, therefore, wiich
is bound tostive in cvery reasonablc way
for the advancemient of the public good
canî hardly w ithhold the sanction and
protection from clear naturil iglts,
which aie of vital interest, nlot only te
the culticators themsehwes, but aise to
the well-boing of the nation at large.
The agriilti-ai products of the lInd of
the nation will thon be disposcd of or
*istiibited aiong the people of the na-
tion by the cultivators ywho produced
tiiem, on the principie of comMotitive
sale, and overyone ivill receive a sharoe

.of the whole at the prico that it cost to
pioduce it, and that will be considerably
ess than it would cost himseif to produce

iL. No ene, thoreforo, bas boon cailed
on te surrmeder his share i n the coi-
mon property of the nation, without
getting an equivalont in return. No
one ias surendered his share in thiis
pioper'ty; eve-yone bas simply made a
Most profitable and remunemative in-
Vestment of it.

The bishop quotes the opinions of a,
uiimber of cminent mcn pointing to
the belief that there is no such thing as
absolute ownership of the land. He
Says :

" Mr. MilI in his gr-eat' work on Poli-

tical Econmcny, after having accepted
the uinivorsally--eceived cefinition of
prope-ty exactly as i have giveon it
says:--

Il< The essential priicile of property bc-
ing to assure t all persons wha they have
produced by thecir Jiabor and neemnnlated by
thiir absitince, tis i pin ci ple cainnot apply
to what is not fle roduce of labor, Lue raw
maternui of the r Mi

And again-
"' When the sacredness of property is tallk-

ed of, it shouild alwavs be remeibered that
any such sacrednessdoes not belong in the
same degree to landed pirperty. No man
Imede the and ;it is th e origma incheritAnce
of the whole species.

"In the remainder of this cliapter,
Mr. MNiill lectures the proprietors cf land
oun teir obiigations and responsibilities
te society in lhe maiagueente of it, and
consequently l ni ust be addressing
hinisclf te owners, wIIo have only the
riglit of usuifruct in thoir lands. Such
admonitions, if addressed t ilel who
lad an absoluto riglit of piivate propor-
ty in land, woulid be simiply an iipertin-
eno, as thiey would not be obliged te ac-
coumt te him or te anyonc Ise fer what
thcy did withl their own.' A littie fur-
ther on MF. Mil adds-

"' Those who thinc uha the oi of a coun-
trv exists for the sakie of a few tiousand
lanlowners, and that, as long as renits aire
paid, society and governien have Iffiled
thecir funictionsc, miay sce ini this conîsummuiation
a happy end to Irsh dif ticuties. But this is
no0t a tuile, nor is the hîiiiauia mind in) a con-
dition in which such solvent pretentions can
be inaintainied. THE LAND OF IRELAND,
1THE LAND OF EVERY COUNTRY,
BELONGS TO THE PEOPLE OF THIAIT
COUNTRY.,

"Mr. MeDoiiiell, in his excellent work
on tue land question of Engladii and
Scotland, says that it becanie a trito and
polidlar phrase to say 1that the land
was the property of the people.'

"I ir. Arthur Arnold the sitting .M.P.
for the borough of Safrd in his work
cn Frce Lalnd, published quite recently
(1880), thus writes :-< The land bc-
longs to the nation, t the State, t the
peeple. It is not possible te sever the
interests of a beggar crouching at the
gaîtes of a park frcmthat lanid. Iifinit-
esiial they may be, but their existence
caninot bo denied.'

-Bishop Nulty thus describes the e-
suilt of the risi ]and tenuro
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"The present, systen of land tenure
not merely cuiables a class tu exact froi
thea people of the country a fimnince
price for the use of the land whieh Goci
made, but il, also enables then to
char 'ge a vent for the use of the iipr'ove-
monts on the laid which the people
theiselves Imiade, whici i3 purely the
result of their owni iidutstry a capitai,
and which in fiet is, on the strictest,
principles of'justice, their owni private
property. With the iowIcldge and ex-
ptience which we have acquired all
our lives lotg of' tIe transactions that,
are daily takinîg place betweein iand-
lords and tenant-s, the clearest and the
most convineing proof that cai be giiven
of this fiet will perhaps bc fouci ii the
plain ani simple statanent of it."

What," asks the 3isiòp, 'has happen-
ed that eniorimous mass of treasure, the
capital and labor spcnt by the Irish ten-
ants in imiproving theiir holdirgs." And
lie answers tihius-

The question tian arises, what has
become of this enormous propeaty?
The correct answerî' to the question will,
I tbink, be fouind to ba, that ona part of
it bas bean wantonly wasted and des-
troyed; that the laid'lords have coolly
appropriated ta their own ise a second
part of it, and that the peopjle pay at
the presant moment, a rent for the uis.
of the rasidue of what was once all thair
own propeity. In the one county of
Meath, in this diocesa, thare are about
369,000 acres of land laid down in grass
seads or pasture. That vast territory
was nearly all parcelled ont about the
commencement of this century in farms
of various sizes, ranging from tan to
seventy, eighty or a hundred acras aach.
These faims awere dotteci over vith
clean, coimodiotus, conifortable white-
washed dwellings, with oflices, out-
houses, and the plant of well-to-do
flarmiers, These dwellings werc occuî-
pied by a race of the nost lablotus,
hardworking and virtuous people that
ever lived in any country. Bt owing
to the iniquitos system of land tenture,
they have been almost ail mercilessily
evicted and swept away, and every ves-
tige of the vast amunant of hunan life,
industry, contentnent, and happiness
that once flourisbed on thesa landia has
been so carefully 'obliterated, that,
loIokingý at them in thair pisent mal-

aneholy solitude, anc wouald iiagine
then to have beau ' 1prairie lands' siice
the cication. The property whici
those poor people poSassed in their
dwiellings and farmîhouses lias bcn thiis
wantonly destroyed, and .the permai.
ent improvements they have created in
the pr'oduictiveness of the soil were
cooly appited by tlie landlrds
who avieted themn. Until the Trish
Land League iiiterferad with tuair op.

rations, those exteriinators sold ont
by public auction every year the pee-
pie's proparty, as weil as the niatiral
prodntriveness of the soil, to cattle
iaaler's, for a teri of ninîe, ten or eleven
mnonths, and at a rent ruing from £4
ta ;CG an acre ; and they dreaw ifron thi
estates an incomoa twice, and in many
casas three times as large as the few
ionest and honorable propr'itors ii
thir neigh'îborhood who iever cricted
aniyone It ail. I neced hardy direct ait-
tention ta the notoriouîs filet that those
-io have baan suiffered to reimain were

only too glad ta be allowed the privilege
to pay a rent for the ise of the reside
of what nwas once their own property."

Th Bishop thus sauns up the efect
on the people of such a state of
things:

" IUider suach a state of things one
May weil ask, is it in hiian nature that
anlyone coulcd have the icart ai' the en-
tarprise to axpend his labor and capital
an the permaient imiprovuemit of' the
soil excliusively for the benefit of othais,
and with a certainty that lie will be
charged an increasad rent for the use
of bis own proparty ? Iow can any
Govermeut allow the land of a nation
to renain in the hianids of a class of men
who -will not iinprove it theiselveas, ai'
allow others to improve it either? How
can any just governnent suifer any
longer a system of land tonire whici
inflicts irreparaable ruiii on the gencral
indlstry and pro'asperity of a nation,
and which is maintained solely for th
pirpose of giving the landlords ai op-
porituînity of' plundeiniig the class of in-
dastrions, impi'oving tenants which it
is specially botnd ta protect and dafend ?
Such opn violations of the fundimental
principles 'of iustice and ofpublic moral-
ity would make ane wiaho has thorough-
,y thought the case out, asic inself
whether he was reaily in the region of
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liard, stern faets and realities, or on ly
in the ideal of fancy or of fiction. The
essential and i n mmutablo principles of
justice used certainly to be-that cvory
one hal a right of propCrty in the hard-
earned fruits of his labor; that what-
over property a mnan lad made by the
expenditure of his capital, his industry,
and his toil, was really his own; that he
andi he alone had a right te ali the boue-
fits, the advantages and enjoyments
that Lhat prosperity yielded ; and that
if any one ciso mcddled with that prop-
erty against his will, or intorfered w'i h
hi i in its cnjoyment he was thoroby
gUilty of the crimes of theft and of rob-
bery, which the eternal law of God, as
well as the iaws of all nations, reprobitt-
ed and punishled with such saverity.
But t heo pr.inucilples vhich underlie the
existiag systoin of land tenure, and
wlich impart to it its specific and dis-
tinctivo character, are exactly the re-
verso of those. The principles on which
the system is based aro-that oee privi-
leiged class do not require to labor for
their liveliliood at all that they have
an exclusive right to ail the advantages,
the cornforts, and enjoyments that can
be derived froni a splendid property,
which exacted ne patient, paiulti, or
self-dcnying efforts of labor to croate it
or te acquimre it, and which, in fhet, they
inhicmted without any sacrifice at aili
That being a singularly, favored race,
and being all God's cldest sons, the rest
of the world mun humbly akelnowledge
thmselve VSto bc their inferiors in ran,
lineage, condition and dignity. That
this superiority of rank gives themi a
right to soli out God's gifts as if they
were purely the products of their own
labor and industry, anud tha t thoey cai
exact in exchange for them famine or
scarcity prices. Finally, that they enjoy
the enviable privileges of appropriating
ihe lard-ean-ed propcrty of others
against. thcir wills, and do tlhei no
wrong cvon if they charge thei a rent
for the use of what, would really appear
to be their own."

Il the concluding pariagraphs of his
abl letter J3ishop c Nulty discusses the
evil effects of a bad land systeni on the
general population with a closeness of
reasoniu which maakes a satumnary im-
possible. Wo regrot thaît vant of space
prevents our giving the brilliant disqi-

sition in full. 11c thus counsels the
working classes

Il Britisli operatives and capitalists, of all
men living, appear te ine to have the largest
and the deepest interest in a thorough and
radical relornation in the systen of land
tenure in cur country as well as in theirown.
' Trades Unions,' therefore, instead of wast-
ing their ciergies and resources in a fruitless
struggle with capitalists, would do wiell to
turn their attention in this direction. They
hlave a wide ield here for their efforts, and
their labors here cannot be fruitless. The
rallying cry of capitalists and laborers ouglt
then to be--' Back to the Land l' "

The letter is in overy way worthy of
the reputation of the Bishop of Meati
for patriotism, learni ng and ability; and,
at the present stage of the land agita-
tion, it is a most important and valuable
document.

MIXTURE3 IN MARRIAGTE.

HOWARD PAUL froi London to Paris
(Auerican Register :) " There hais been
a tremeîndous run on1 bigamy i-ecently.
One ardent votary of the married state
was found to have wedded seven, wives
and they werc al alive and healthy.
But the following is perhaps ena cf the
most involved problems in bigamy that
ever sought to unmix itself in a Courtof
Justice. It caîme before the Plymouth
Magistrate that wee; and all I have
done to the cwspaper report of the
case has been to throw it. inte tabular
form, as affording ny -eaders the readi-
est means ofspotting Ithe original sinner
in this curious gaine of matrimonial
pumss-ii-the-coiner. Now follow this

WILLIAM COX
was charged with intermarrying Rosina Knight,
his first vif, ... .... ... ... .... Carolino Drake,
being alive. It was provod that.... William Cox
had married .... .......... Caroline Drake.
bu, ne she wras the vife of ... George Merrifield,
jo left her, and married.... .... Rosina Knight.
on ionrning this .... .D..0arono Drake
(whosoe husband, ... George Morrifiold,
had since been iarried to ... another womnan)
instituted procedings gainst .... Villian Cox.
But it wras proved tit before .... George Merrifiold,
matrried .... .... .... Caroline Drake
ho lid ... another wife
living. lis marriage wiith .... Caroline Drake,
wui therofore illegal, .... William (jox
faltimself at libert> te narry Caroline Drake.
But it was aiso piroved that . aroline Drake
had a lusband wlien iarrying William Cox.
Ilis iarriage with ... .Caroline Drake
w as therefore iiegal, and .. Rosina night
became the lawfuil wife of \Villiame Cox.
The Beaci nocordingly ordered George Morrifield
and ... Caroitne Drake
t be prosecumted, and disohargod William Cox.
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ARCIIB[SIIOP TAChÉ,

IT was ni 1739 that Jean Tachô, the
founder of one of the most remarkablo
faimilies of Canada arrived at Qub2ec.
Important trusts were eonfîided te Iim
anid with him began the series of emi-
nent services rcndrccd to the country
by his descendants in their different
spheres until the present day. le nia-
ried Delle. Marguerite Joliette, grand-
daughter of the eelebrated discoverer of
the Mississipi and had threc sons, one
ai' theni was the father of Sir Eticnne
Pascal Tach, who died Premier of Can-
ada. Another of his grandsons, Charles
Taché, a brother of the distingushed
statesman above nentioned, afLer hav-
ingserved as Captain of the " Voltigeurs
Canadiens " during the war with the
United States, toolk up his residence
in K.-anouraska, and narried Delle. Hoi-
riotte Boucher de la Broqueric. Thrcee
sons were born of this marriage. hie
foungest, Alexande Taché, is the sub-
ject of this sketch. Ie was born at
Riiòre du .oup n bas) on the 23rd
July, 1823. Ie lost lis father beforo
he was quite three years old. From his
earliest childhbod his briglit intellect
and amiable disposition endieared him to
aIl but the most charniing trait of' his
charaetor was lis tender love of his
mother. le was educated in the college
of St. Hyacinthe, and entered the novi-
tiate of the Oblate aider at Longueil in
1844. About the same time Monseigneur'
Provencher was soliciting the services
of the Oblate Fathers for his vast dio-
cese. A. touching circumstance led te
the selection of the novice Tachd, not
yet ordained priest, to accompaiy the
irt of the Fathers to Red River. Ie
heard that his mother wvas dangeriously
ill, and that nothing short of a miracle
could save her life. )Vith loving confi-
dence the uffeotionate son implored of
God te work the miracle, and promised
that should his Iother ho restored te
health, ho would solicit the permission
of his Superior te devote ls whole life
to thedlnçlian Mision cf the Nort-West.
The petition wvas grant'd. Madame
Taché lived for twoity-six years after.

On thU national fcast of French Can-
adians, the 24th Juno, 1845, the young
levite thon but 21ycars of age embarked
ivith Rev. F. Aubert, in a birch barc

canoe foi' tlie scoeo of bis labors. The
follow'ing o.cxtractfrom ,Yingt aninées . e
Missiones," portrays the foelings experi-
enced by the youthful missioruiy quit-
ting as lie thon tLhough t foir over a ll he
bei1d dearest on earthî: '' Yo miiav allow
mie te tell you what I fMIt as I receded
froi tlie sources of the SL awrenca,
on whose banks I was born and by
whose waites I first co'ced tlie
thought of becoming a mrissionay of
the Ried River. I drank o those
waters for tlic last timîîe, iniîglcd
with themi somue parting tears, andi
confided to tlei sone of' the secret
thouglts and afectionato sentinments of
my iiinmost heart. I coild iiagine how
soie of the bright waves rolling dowi
from lake te lake, vold at fALst strike
the beach, nigh ta which a beloved
uiother wias praying foi' her son, that lie
iniglit becotme a perfect Oblate and a
holy missianary, I k-no tlit being in-
tonsely pIrecenpied witLh that sonî's
happiness shc Would listen te the lint-
est muriiiuriiig sound, te thue v'y beat-
ings of the waves coming from the
North West So as te discover in thon the
echocs of' heri son's voice a.sking a pryer
ai' p'oiîising a 'emembrance. I give
expression te what I felt oun that occa-
sion, for the recollectiolu noi, after a
lapse of twventy yeir-s of the eiotions f
experiencd in quitting homeaud f'iends
enrables nie hoire fully to appreciatc the
gene'ous devotedness of those wlho give
up al they hold mo dear i the h umi
affeetiîons for the salvation of souls."
The missionarics arived at St. Bosihc
on the 25th August and met a cordial
wleoie from uisop Provenichr, who,
neverothioss wras soinewhat surprised na
tie youthful appearance or Brother.
Taché. " 1 have.asked, lie said, haIf-
playfully, " for a iiissioinary, and they
have snt mue a mre boy. This " mei
boy," in five years was to becon his
coadjîutor', thon lis siccessor, and
owing te bis merits and .te success of
his labors, St. Bonifhce wes ta bo raised
ta an Arcli bishoprie. Thie young Ieite
baving ren'ched the r'equir'cd age of 22
years, was made u.Deacon on thîe lst
Septcmber' 1845, and on the following
12 Ottober he was or'dtuinecl te the Pr-ics-
hood. The noxt day ho pu'ouu cetd lis
Religious Vows, flic fir-st over pronoine-
cd in that land. They vere Imiad.
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Anciiisior TACI.

on the banks of thc Red 'River, by the
grcat grat ncphew-cf Varennes de la
Vianidiyo by w'hom that river anid the
surrouding cou ntry liad becn discovcred.
Fatler Tach was appointed shortly
after to accompany Rev. M. Laflòche,
now Bisho of Three Rivers to the dis-
tant missions of Isle à la Crosso. It is
casily iiagined with wlat ador Fathcr
Tacho exercised bis zeal, but it is diffi-
cuit to forni a just idea of the sufferings
and hardships ho had to endure, ail of
w'hich lie counted as naught, they being
rcwardcd by an ample harvest of souls.
His election to the episcopate at the age
of 26 ycars is sufficient proof of the ap.

preciation of bis merits, Notwi thstand-
ing the most carnest pleadings to bc
spared such an immense responsibility,
Father Taché was consecrated bishop in
the Cathedral of Viviers at the hands of
Mgr. de Mazonod then Bishop of Mair-
soilies, on the 23rd Novembor 1851.
Bishop Tació alter a visit to Rome,
stnrted tc Canada where he spent but a
fcw days and ariived at St. Boniface in
Jane 1852, he longcd to be once more
with his deair Inîdians vho had so re-
luctantly consented to bis departure
even for a ,iile. Bishop Proveicher
feeling that his end wais near had
thought of retining his condjutor by his
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side but thc eason given by the mis-
sionary Bishop to leave witliout delay
prevailed. Tho folloving prophlic
words were prononneed by MonIseignîeur
Provencher granting the blessing his
coadjutor knelt to receive w-hon laving:
" It is not custoiary for a bishop to ask
another bishop's blessing but as I an
soon to die, and as we shall never again
ineet in this world, I will bless you once
-more on this earth, whilst awaiting tl-e
happiness 'ofembracing you in heaven."
The joy of the poo, Indians vas great
'on seeing their belovcd Fatlihr. The
exalted dignity to whicl the latter liad
been raised, while necessarily bringing
still more abundant fruits and suecess
to his labors, changed nothing in his
life of self-sacrifice. The first episcopal
residece at Isle à la Crosse, as describ-
ed and an idea of vhat is endured espe-
cially during winter travels is coniveyed
in the following playfui but trutlful
quotation * "My episcopal palaeo is
twenty feet in length, twenty in wvidth
and seven i heighth. IL is built of logs
cemented with nud, whieh, however, is
not imperneable, for the wind and the
rain and other atmosphoric annovances
find easy access through its walls. Two
windows of six small panes of glass
lighten the principal apartment, and
two pieces of' parchient complote the
reit of the luminary system. In this
palace, though at first glance dvery

hing looks miein anid diminutive. a
charauter of real grandeur nevertheless
pervades the whole establishient. For
instance, my secretary is no less a per-
sonage than a bishop, ny valet de cham-
bre is also a bishop-my cook hinself is
soinctines a bishop. The illustrions
emnployes have couitless defects; but
their attachrment to mny poison endears
them to me, ind I cannot help looking
on them with a feeling of satisfactioi.
When they grow tired of theitr domestic
enployments, I put thxen all on the
road and going with them I strive to
make then cheery. The entire house-
hold of his Lordship is en route with two
Indians and a half-breed who cond ucts
a team of four dogs. The teanm is laden
with cooking utensils, bedding and a
wardrobe, a portable altar and ils fittings,
a food basket and other odds and ends.
-is Lordship puts on a pair of snow-
shoes which are from thr'ee to four feet

in length, real Opiscopal pantouflies per-
fbctly adIptod to ti fine tissuo of the
White carpet on which he has to walk,
and moviîng w ith more or loss rapidity
accor'ding to Ie bus'ular strength of
tho traveller. Towards eoning, thiis
strcngth ogiails zero; the iiarich is sus-
pended and the episcopal party ordered
to halt. An homi.s labo sufflices to pro-
parc a mansio n welir ciii his lords hiip vill
repose till th iiext moriiing. The
bright snow is urefuIly reioved,
braiehes of' trecs are spircad over tho
clcared ground, these forim the or-
namuental floorinîgs of, ihe nwoi palace,
the sky is its lofty roof, ie imoon and
stars are its brilliant, lamnps, the dark
pinle forests or the boundless horizon its
sumiiptuous wainscoting. The flour dogs
of tle teaii arc ils sentinels, the wolves
antd the owls preside over the musical
orchestra, hunger and cold give zest
to the joy experienced at the sight of
the preipaiations which are being imade
or tho ovOning banquet and hlic night's

repose. TIe îuhilled aind stilfened limlibs
bless the m'erciful warith of the kind-
led pile to which the giants of: the
foiest have slupplied abundant fuel.
Having taken possession of thxcir inan-
sion, the proprietors partake of' a coin-
mon repast, the dogs are the first served,
thon comnes his lordship's turin, his table
is his knces, the table service consists of
a Pocket kniive. a bowl, a Lin plate and
a five pronged fork which is an old
family heiilooin. The 'Benediciee oi-
nia opera Domxinîi Domino' is pronouned.
Nature is ton grave and beautifil in the
nidst or all its trying rigors, fori us to

forget its author, therifre duriig hLe
eneaml piments our ealirats beconie filled
with thouîghîts tliat are solemun andil
touching and overpowering. We feel it
thon to be our duty to commuiucate
such thonghlts to tie con panlions of our
jouirncy, anid to invite them to love im
by hon aIl those woIderful thinxgs we
behold around us, were made, and to
give thanks to 1fii froi whom all
blessings flowv. H-aving rendered our
hognue to God, Monseigneur valot de
chambrc, 'exmoves from his lordship's
shouldeis the overcoat which he has
wori during the day, and exteiding it
on the giround,calls it a matress; his
cap, bis mittens and travelling bag pass
il the darkness of night for a pillow;
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two wollen blankcts n ndertake the tasic
of protecting the bisiop from the cold
of the night, and of preserving the
w'arnth eessary Ibi his repose, lest
tlhey should fail in such offices, Provi-
dence cones to their aid by sending a
Iirdly little layer of snow, which
spIeads a protecting mante withoit
distinction over all alike. Beneath its
white folds, Sleep tranquilly lte preIlate
and his suite, repa ir.inîg in tlcir Cal in
slumînber.s the fatigues of hie previous
day, and gathering strength for the
journeyof Lte maorrow ; never dreaming
of the surpriso that some spoiled child
or civilization vould eXperience if lift,
ing tlis snov iantle, he fouind lying
bnceath it, bishop, Indians and the four
(logs of the team, etc., etc."

The death of Bishop Provencher
whicl occurred on the 7th June. 1S53
placed Bishop Taché at the hcad of an
immense diocese. Religion Spread so
rapidly that the sane torritory now
embraces anArchdiocese, a diocese and a
Vicariate Apostolic. Bislop TacI1
was appointed Archbishop of the new
ecclesiastical Province of St. Boniface in
1871.

Repeated caliamities have tested the
energy and ability of i3ishop Taché. Iln
1860 the episcopali residence and the
cathedral of St. Boniface vere reduced
to ashes, and a flood desolated the coun-
try. The Bishop of St. Boniface then
wrote to the Bishop of Montreal. " You
mayjudge MyLord,of my emotion, when
on the 23rd ofFebruary after ajourney ef
fifty-fourdaysiin thodepthof winterafter
siceping forty-four nights in the opena
air, I arrived¯i St. Boniface and knelt
in the nidst of the ruins caused by the
disaster of the 141h Doceomber. But fhe
destruction of the episcopal establish-
ment wias not the only trial which it
pleased God that year to send us. A
frigh itfl inundation invade,1 oui colony
and plunged its popuIlation into pro
found misery. Whatshould the Bishop
of St. Boniface do in presence of those
ruis load uinder the weight of se hcavy
a load of afliction, but boîv down his
hiead in christian and loving submission
to the Divine will, while blessing the
band that smote him : and adoring the
ierciful God who chastised hini."

Bishop Taché went to Canada and to
France to collect funds to repair the

loses sutined, his efforts were crowned
with s Vacces. Famine prevailed in Red
Il iver in 1868, and niany still in that
country reimember what the Bishop did
to alleviate the wants of a suffering
people. The Ied River troubles which
broke out in 1869 became as is well
knownî, a source of unfhir, and unjust
accusations against Bishop Taché.
They have long since been suceessfully
refited, and it was refreshing to the
nlumerous friends of Bishop Taché to
hear the following testimony fali from
the lips of Lord Duti'erin, during his
visit to Manitoba. Il reply to on ad-
dress presented by Archbishop Taché
and his elorgy, his Exellency said :
l. . . . Your Grace, I an sure is well
aware how thoroughly I understand
and appreciate the degree to vhich the
Catholic Priesthood of Canada have
contributed to thoprogressof civilization
from the carliest days till the present
moment through the length and br'eadth
of Ier Majcsty's Dominion, and perhaps
there is no region wlicre their efforts
in that direction are more evident and
more strikingly expressed upon the face
of the coutry than here in ianitoba.
On m:ny a previouis occasion it has
been my pleasing duty, to bear witness
to the unvarying loyalty and devotion
to the cause of good Government and
order, of yourself and your brethern,
and the kindly feeling and patrtotic
harniony, vhicli I find prevailing in this
Provir.ce, bear s uînmistakeable witness
to the spiri L of charity and sympathy
towards all classes of your fellow
citizens, by which your Griace and your
clergy are ainmiated.

The words of a distinguislhed Ameri-
can writer, Mr. Thomas Dowse, will
serve to close this very iniperfect sketch:

Of Bishop Taché, the Arelbishop of
St. Boniface, mîuci, very much inighît be
said. His travels, labors and ministry
have becn extensive and acceptable,
still a few voris of the Psalnist Nvill
better express him as lie is, than any
words of mine. 'Tbe steps of a good
man are or lered by the Lord, and he
delighteth in his way. Mark the perfect
man and behold the upright for the end
of thit man is peace.' And so it seemas
to be with hin in the graceful air of
the (St. Boniface) mission, which with
his kindly, gemial way, seems to inake
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the above quoted words particulaly
appropriate and to canse one to sincere-
]y wish that ' his days m*ay be long in
the land w'hich the Lord his God bath
given him.' "

THE LAND QUESTION IN
SCOTLAND.

A G L -A S o o w correspondent of the
Brooklyn Eagle writes

Re in a city where overy Anerican
is followed by a paid spy froni Dublin
Castle, if not by a member of the local
detective force, it is more than astonish-
tng to think how' the sentiments of' the
people have changced. In dnys long
gone by, your correspondent was in the
habit of hearing the proud, enthusiastic
Scot expatiate in glowing terms about
the land of dcep mountain gorges,
heather bells, shaggy furzc, Highland
longhs and snow"capped mountains.
Now, aIl of these fine, poctic sentiments
sem to have been forgotton, or are, at
least slumnbering under the white
mantle that covers Scotland from the
Frith of Clyde to the Orkney Islands.
Indeed, to be plain about the matter,
the common people secm to think that
the Highland chief is no more a.
demigod dressed Up ini a motlcv kilt,
a tartain plaid, an eagle plumed bonnet,
armed with a claymore and targe, and
swearing deep oaths, "By Saint Colum-
hn-Angus, " in his broadest of Gaclie.

The natives of Scotland, both High-
land and Lowland, are begiiing t o
harp upon the " Macallam foue," as
the dapper little gentleman who chdims
to be called the Duke of Argyll, and
w bo speaks with a sweet London accent
(that would make a fortune for a Dun-
dreary), dresses as a Regent-street
swell and spends all his time abroad
and, furthermore, claims to hold and to
have and to transmit to his posterity,
even to the crack of doom, 175,114
acres, part of which extends over 'two
cities, and returns to him in the shapeo
of rent $500,000 per annum.

The masses of the people, looking
further in the same direction, see in the
chief of Clan Athol such another spec-
imen of nobility. One who only kings
it over 194,640 acres, taking in one
city with a rental coming from the

pockets ot' te people, of about $430,-
000. In tie slimn shaiked chiieltain of
Breadallbinle, Scotland finds ai claimant
to 372,729 acres, exieuding over the
greater' part of two cities, footinr i) in
rent roll 8400,000 pier year. T'ien
comes M1r. Hmnilton Donglass, whose
ancestor, in 1043, was created Duke of
Hliamilton for betraying the interests of
Scotlanld to the English crown. This
interesting personage bas only 157.385
acres, covering five citics, giving 'him
an income of' somethinig moro than $1,.
000.000 as often as reit day cones
around. ''le spirit of discontent is by
noe mne:ns 'contined to the iest and
north of'Scotland, for in fact We find
the yeomnanry of N i(lothian begi:ning
to ask, " by what right should 100,000
citizens of' Edin burgi be kcpt Cooped
n11p in dark, dism :a1 abodes, when the
Duke of Buceleugh, a descendant of a
border ca:Ittle thief, should call himself
master of 450,200 acres, spreading over
12 cities, yielding hlim aninally 81,500,-
000. Thon comes the Earl of Camder
with 101,657 acres ; Donald Cameron,
h igh chief of'the Cameronians, with 121,-
574 acres; Sit' G. M. Grant withu 125,482
acres. Then a noble lady comles to the
front called the Countess of Home. This
noble tatme, in her singleness of' life,
has only 103'932 actes, extending over
six cities and yielding ini the shape of
pin tmontey $375,000. "Following up this
distingnised list of the uetcful subjects
of the qucei, W next comne to the natne
of Lord M:acdonald, chief of the isles.
My Lord, as a matter of course, spurns
the language, mannes andc.abits of the
Highlads, spends his income betwoen
London and the continent, while the
clansnien, who should find in him a
patron and protector, spend their miser-
able lives as fishermen, eor in cultivating
such patches of land as the great chief
may not require for decr parks and
grazing grounds. Then heads up the
Melnitoslh claim, 124,181 actes, Sir
Knight Alacicenzie 164,680 and the
Duke 5f Montrose, with an undisputed
title to 103,700 acres But not to tire
the readers -with figures on land steal-
ing, it nmay be as well to add but two
more gems to the above nanied cluster.
The Duke and Duchess of Sntherland.
HeRi grace in hier own i-ight claims
149,879 acres, while his gi.aco, who did
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not head the Sutherland Ilighlanders
(Niimety-socotd lRogime nt) against the
Boors in the Transvaal, had te content
iitmtselfo witi spreading broadeast the
flet that lie is lord and master of 1,208,-
546 aeres, yielding a rentail which, if
p roportly used, wou Id mako tloutsands of
hoies happy.

Te foregoing naines are but a fewv
taken from'eu anonug tiat class of beings
wio clain to give over a people's herit-
ago te the red der, grouse, partridge
anid bittern. Still, iL is pleasantii to
observe that the people are boginnîiiig
to thinitk taitt a systen placing the soil
of a whole country into the absolute
control of a few absentees nust cie joni-
be changed for somie such plan as wili
restore to teoin theirprinitive rights in
the public doiain. The extension of
the f'rancihise in Scotland will, sooner or
later, work out the extinction of' land
inonopoly, especialliy among a elass
whose oily clitii to the soil is in, the
faict that tlîeir forefathers got graints of
fite saine froi sonie royal robber, or
for decds of' blood ot spoliation perform-
cd by Highland Kerns or Lowliand
troopers.

A GuANoE oF OPINio0;.-Tenl years
ago a poli tician who was thon lnown
as plain Mr. Robert Lowo declared in
-the House of Commons Chat " there is
n1o docubt that hard conduct by the
landlords and evictiois have populariz-
ed murder in Ireland and have mîade
peoplo look ipot a murdiorer os not en-
tirely in the iong. Mr. Robert
Lowe bas disappeared fron the stage of
politics, and is now knownt as Lord
Sherbrooke, with evidcently new ideas
and principles as to how the unfortun-
aite Irish land teniants slhould b troeated.
HIe now deprocates the conteniplated
-ianges in Irish land tenure, and do-
nountces any limitation of the landlord's
power as shore robbery. Yet ovictions
in lrolarid ire as numercuous, if not more
soin 1881 as they were in 1870. Ele-
vation te the Upper Iouse lias evident-
'y made Mr. Robert Lowe altogether

*oblivious of the past.-Tle UniUvcrsc.

*Education is the proper enployment
Jnot only of our oarly years, bat of' our
-whole lives.

INDIAN LYRICS.

X.
THE SETTING SUN.

Sink slowly muid thliose nelow dyes,
The tints of amber, blue and gold

That softly blend in western skies
As evening shades unfold.

When thy pavilion's flags are furled,
Repose broods o'er the silent world.

Tel], Wanderer, wlat thou hast seen
I" distant lands beyond the sea,

Hills rich in mines and vales of green
And liaunts ot revelry

With pride and itmp in city wialls
And luxury inI lordly halls.

Unve they net all the heart can wish
Il fertile fields and woods of game,

And lakes and seas that teemi witi fish
Front whence the pale face caie?

Yet thougi the earth is good and wide
le grasps it ail uinsatisfied.

His blood with wvater mixed is thin,
Wiicl there thy beaims will ne'er absorb,

While richly flows that of Red skin
Beneath thy glowing orb;

Se dark the Vazoo las become
The Evil Spirit sees but somue.

Of those wild woods and hills, O i Sun
Canst thou no ancient tale disclose,

O'er which thy circling race has run
For inany thousand snows ;

Old, fainous tribes liere once at home
That faded like hlie river foain.

Of Sachen f brave and Sagamore t
Stijl inany an old tradition speaks,

And nighty deeds in timues of yore,
Of Incas and Caciques ;

And moiuds and ruins iow unknown
With trees for ages overgrown.

Great source of heat and ]Ife and light,
That as the Sabine, seceks the main,

Unlike thce-sinîking ont ofsight
Outr race ean't. risc agtiiî,

They hoisbipped once tbe Day-God-yet
Their glory is for ever set.

In crimsoned iur ple clouds, red Sut i
Discend unto thy gorgeous rest,

In eastern clinies thy tour begnun,
Sleep in Mie dreaniy iest,

When curtains of thy tents are drawn,
To-morrow we'il sahite the dawn.*

Moirriit.

-YÀzno-An ancient tribe on the Sabine river
which flows ie the Guif or Mexico, between Texas
and Louisiana. No doubt they have been improv-
cd off the face of the earth "-as the name no longer
appears, cxcept on an old mati.

t Sissîî--An crdhaarr otiief.
lS^xoÂtR.-A head chief.

*** This is one of the Superstitions praOtiCOs of the
Paga Indians of the South who worshipped the sUn.
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A FAMOUS IRISIHMAN.

EDwARD BAiry O'MEs was an lrish
physician, on whon a connection -with
the first Enperov Napoleon has con-
ferred the splendor of ren1own. O'Me
was born in 177S, in what is now termed
Kiingstown, but was thon Dunleary-a
village about six miles from Dublin.
At an early age he devoted himsolf to
the study of surgery and iedicine, and
obtained on board the " Bellerophon
an appointmont as first surgeon of that
man-of-war. When the ex-Emperor in
1S15-amid the w'atching gaze of aston-
ished crowds-steppod on board this
celebrated vessel, O' deara conceived an
ardent attachmont for the illustrions
prisoner. le regarded le sublime infor-
iune with the deepest sympathy, and
rendered him evorysorvice in his power;
and, as a natural consequence, the Em-
peror conceived a warm friendship for
O'Meara. Napoleon, at his first inter-
view, asked O'Moara whore ho was born,
and where he studied medicine. " I
studied med icine in London and surgery
in Dublin," said O'Meara. " Which do
you conceoive the botter school ?" asked
Napolen. "Surgery is better taught in
Dublin, but London is the best school of
medicine'" " Oh ! you say Dublin is
best because yon are an Irishman," said
the Emperor. " No, your Majesty,"said
O'lMeara. II say it because it is true "
He thon went on to explain that sub-
jects were chiefiy procured in Dublin,
but in London dead bodies were much
dearer. Therefore, surgery was taughit
in a more practical manner in Dublin.
The seapel was more diligently used and
oftener seen in the students hand.

When the eagle-to use the sublime
imagery of Chateaubriand-which had
so often soared amid the lightnings of
artillery on the sulphury siroc of battle,
folded his torri pinions, and alighted sor-
iowfully on the barren crags of St.
Helena, Barry O'Meara accompanied
him. In his dismal abode the Emperor
loved to open his mind to the affection-
ate Irishman ; and there was scarcely
an ovent of bis life which he did not con-
verse about-" the battles, sieges, for-
tunes" of bis wonderful and eventfuil
carëer. The doctor took accurate notes
of allthat fell from the Emperor's lips,
and in this way the materials of several

piblicaticns, which he subscqeiitly
brought out in EuroV>, woroaccumulat-
ed by the doctor. 'Ihis was in perfect
accordance with the Emperor's desire,
for O'Meara was the mosi honorable of
mon, and would not publish a line with-
out Napoleon's permission.

O'Meara spent many happy hours in
the society of his illustrions patient,
who often expressed his regret that lie
had not paid more attention to Ireland.
le intended, lie said, if he had suceeed-

ed in his designs on Enghnd, to make
Ireland an independont republic. Ail
wont well with O'Meara while Admniral
Cockburn was in cemnmand at St.
Helena. But w'hen that gentleman was
removed, and Sir Hudson Lowe took his
place, the aspect of alYair's underwent
a melancholy alteration. The nor
governor was base enough te expect
that tic doctor should play the spy,
and secretly whisper to him every thing
Napoleon said and did. O'Meara was
indignant at the lproposal, and refused,
in the most emphatic manner, to fill
such a discreditable office. Sir 1Iudson
Lowe was furious, and vowed revenge.

During the succeeoding threo years
O'.Meara's life was one long agony,
owing to the crafty malignlity of the
fiendish Scotchman, who had a heart of
iron seated'in a breast of granite. le
accused OMeara of conveying letters to
and from Napolen, of breaking the
r'ales and regulations which lie establish-
cd for the safe keeping of the prisoner,
and of entering into a complot te facili-
tate his escape.

In consequence of his incessant coi-
plaints and mendacious representations,
Napoleon was deprived ot his favorite
physician, and Barry O'Meara %vas
obliged to quit the Island in 1818, and
return te Europe, where he was depri-
cd of his rank, The work, .which le
entitled, " A Voice frein St. Ielena,"
published in 1822, vent through forty
cditions. Its popularity was unbounded,
and it certainly is one of the mnost read-
able books in English literature, After
serving England twenty years lie wvas
deprived of official employment, and
treated with thebasest ingratitude. Il
bis latter life lie bocame a devoted
admirer of O'Connell ; and is said 'te
have contracted at one of his meetings
the illness of which ho died, June 3, 1836..
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IRISH IMMIGRATION.

liusa omigration is again attaining ser
ions proportions. During 1880 ne less
than 65,857 persons loft the country,
or 17.6 por thousand of the population.
The following were the proportions per
thousand contributed by each of the
provinces .
Connaught, 24 2 1 Ulster, 15 3
Munster, 40 7 1 Leinster, 33 9

To show how tremendous is the do-
pICtion, wo rnay state that since 1851
there have emingrated altogether from
Ircland 2,637,187 persons, at proportion
of45-5 por cent. of, or nearly one hallf,
the population returned for 1861.
Nothing like this has ever been scon
elswliere, not even, when Alsacoe
scerned to mnovo away from Gormnn
(loinai iltion. The provinces sutfeired
uncqually fron the drain, as the returns
show, having sont away their people
respectively as follows :
Munster, 60 6 j Connaught, 36 8
Ulster, 40 7 Leinster, 33 9

We would considor emigration on
such a seale, no matter how arrangcd, a
colossal catastrophe; but under present
an(d customary circumstances it is a
ruinous insanity. If thore is any part
of the country where the conditions of
life are exceptionally bard, and the
population too dense for the resources
-Connenara for oxamnple-we would
favor cither migration, but in families,
not by individuals. Migration seoms
far' off, if ever feasible, while emigration
is not only easy, but suits the aspiration
of mlany. Whiat wo lament and con-
demn is the flight in imyriads of the
young and strong, the healthy, the
productive, who, hav'ing cost the nation
mach to rear them to aduilt growth,
voluntarily convoy their profitable
energies evcrywhere. It is not ftmilies
who go awy, but the flower of the
youth. Do not these figures say so ?

Between 15 and 35-75.7 per cent.
Utider dlie age et' 15-ý1.2 " " I
Over the agae' f34-10.0 "e I

The docay of Spain arose from the
exodus of her boue and sinowe to the
New World. Soven millions of hardy
Spaniards sailed across the seas in
search ofadventure.and fortune, leaving
a lesser Spain behind,

REMINISCENCES OF CONVENT LIFE.

As Tine reiorseless in its flight-
Steals months and years away,
Our heaarts vould gladly check its course
Our lips faint cry out, I Slay,
A h! linger yet, ye happ/ days,
W/ly do ye go so fast P

And each succeAding hour seems sweeter,
Shorter than the last.

But still they go with rapid win,
God grant that years te come
May prove as bright is those I lived
Withîn nmv Couiventlhotie-
"fis as t live aew
Those muerry sceool-girl days
And faithful to ber trust each scene,
Kind inm'ry still portrays.

The "l Study Hall" where oft wre pored
W'er Historys tangled page
Wiere Logic, Fractions, ýeography,
Oft put us in a rage-
And then down stairs, our dear " Grande

Salle,"
Wliat mnmn'ries cluster there 1
Il Fond friends vho sported with nie then
Where are you now 7 Ah where II1"
The IlDeritory " wbere frec frdmu care
Uuedîng xîoes te corne
The schooi-girl slept in blissful dreains
0f clerished ones at home-
And last,thehantofsorrowing souls
'lhe "l Chapel " still and brigt-
W idre hcart te heart %ith i w'e prayed
For Guidance, Hllep and Liglit.

How oft at eve I used to steal
From scetnes ofgirlish play,
And dreami at Mary's peaceful shrine
Vie liappy heurs awvay,
Oh bless ye tL ibts of bygone days
Anudst this world y strife
It cahis thie lcart, it soothes the soul
To think of Convent Life.

MARIE.

DANIEL O'CONELL ON
COERCION.

TiE following, froin a speech of Daniel
O'Connell in the louse of Commons
protesting against a proposed Coeo'ion
Bill shows what ho thought, and how
he spoke about such mainous mea-
uires.

"I do not rise te fawn or cringe to
this Hiouse. I do not rise to supplicate
yo to be merciful toward the nation to
which I belong-tow'ard a nation which,
though subject te England, yet is dis-
tinct from it. . . I call'iiponthis
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House, as ycu Vaile the liberty of Eng-
land, net to allow the present nefurious
bill to plss. I n it are involved the lib-
orties of England, the libeoties of' the
press, and every other institution dear
to Englishmen.

" Against the Bill I protest in the
name of the Irish people and in the face
of Heaven. I treat with scorn the puny
and pitiful assertion that grievances are
not to bo complained of-that our' re-
dress is not to be agitated ; for in suchb
cases remonstrances cannot bc too viol.
ent, to show to the world with what in-
justice oui claims are mot, and under
what tyranny the people suffer.

"The clause which does away with
trial by jur'y-vhat, in the namne of«
beaven, is it if it is not the establish-
ment of a revolutionary tribunal? It
drives the judge from bis bench ; it
does away with that which is more sa-
cred than the throne itself-thaît for
which your king reigns, your lords de-
liberate, your commons assemble.

"If ever doubted before of the suc-
cess of our agitation . . . this.
Bill, this infamous Bill-the way in
which it has been received by the
House; the manner in which its oppon-
ents have been treated, the personalities
to which they have been subjected ; the
yells with which one of them has this
night been gieated-all these things
dissipate my doubts and tell me of its
Complete and early triumph. Do you
think those yells -vill be forgotten ? Do
yo3u suppose their eclo will not reachi
the plains of my injured and insulted
country; that they will not be whisper.
ed in her green valleys and heard froi
ber lofty hills? Oh, they will be heard
there-yes, and they will not be forgot-
ten.

"I have donc my duty, I stand ac-
quitted to my conscience and to my
country. I have opposed this measure
throughout, and now I protest against
its harsh, oppressive, unealled for, un-
just, as establishing an infanous prece-
dent by retaliating urime against crime;
as tyra nous-cruelly and vindictively
tyrannous.

No reproof or denunciation is so p-o
tent as the silent influence of a good
example.'

FOR THE YOUNG FOLKS.

TuE lOiSE AND TIIE FOAL.

AND old liorse-a widower-and havinig
only one son, pastured in a mleadow by
a r'unnling str'eam, where the water, the
clover and the shade, afllorded a choice
union of advantages. Vhen not gami.;
boling onr foal nibbled the rich clover
wlien net nibbling lie ganbolod. Lazy
and fat our yaung soli tary began to got
tire of life ; lie was wCary for Vant of
soiething. te trouble himcî. In disgust
lie sought his fatlier. " Father, said lie,
"for a long time I lhave net felt well
this clover is soir, and is cilling me;
the water is bad ; the air affects my
lunigs. Let us go ou' I shall die." "Son,"
said teltber, " if it is a inatter o life
ou' deatli, wc nust set ont." They left
theoi' fatherlan. The younger traveller
bounded away with joy ; the older one
proeecdcd with a less clastic stop. But
lie gidd tho rejoicing foal. Througlh
-ocky mounîtains, dry nid herbless,
they took tlhir' w'ay. Niglht cane oun
Still no pasturage, no water, no shade.
Ncxt day by strengt hof tooth, they cat
a few parched reeds. No ore our foal
galloped, after two days he could scarce-
ly wallk. Thinki1g the lesson well learnîî-
cd, papa began te r'etuirn home by an
unknown route. By the middle of the
niglt tliey had regaincd fatherland. As
soon as the foal scented the rich clover,
lie rlan foewar'd exclaining Oh I what
a feast is hIere 1 liow tender is this
grass h Fatlhei' we need not go any
further' te look for better, let us stay
here. We could net have recognized
the very îîîeadow, lie had so lately
gpiitted in disgust. Hie hiunig down his
head in shaie. ''Son,' said the horse,

talke this as a ruile.''
Ho who enjoys too much is alroady

disgusted. A thîorn is necessary te
every l'ose.

THIE TWO ASSES.
Two asses, cach carrying two paniers,

travelled leasurly to market. To enter-
tain thomselves on the journey tlhey
entered into conversation, like good
and sensible asses tlîat they wore.
Master Alibouon said to his comrado
Grison,: Brother, do you not find mon
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grcat fools and very unjust ? they
defme o, naime, a nd despisc overy as
as îgigorait, foolishi and stupid. Ticy
aI-e very sensible, truly, to thlin k them-
selves above us. Stipid things i their
lest orators aire only iiscrable bawlers
ili coiparison to yor- voice and
ietoric. Yoi liear me Master Gri-
son ?' I h ear you Well "l answeed
Grison, pricking hiis long ears; "and
cii do yoi the sanio justice, and pay
y-ou the sane complimncilt. It is you
wlio have a riîh anci melodions voice;
the warbling af the unightingalc is
nothing in conpar'isol : you si-'pass
Grissi. Tfius the two asses praised eaci
atler and compliiented themiselves on
the excellence and superiority of' thoir
talents.

They are not the onliy asses in the
world.

THE EAGLE AND TH1E OwL.

IiE Cagle and the owl after iaving
long beon at war, at length made peace.
hie ipreliminary articles werc signed
by theitr ambassador's. Tbe most essen-
fiai article was-that the eagle should
Iever again eat the owls young ones.

Yoîu know tiiem ?", said the owl. " No"
said the ongle. "' Sa much the wo-se;"

Describe thein ta me ai show me tleim,
ind on the Word of an onest Cagle, 1

w'ill never touîch themi,'' " My young
Oles," said ic owl, "are tail handsome
and well mado;" Tiey aire just like nie
-- I have a soft and melodious voice;
youi will know tien Casily by these
marIks." Very wcll," said the Cagle,

I will nlot forget." t happenied an
flic following day that the enîgle founid
on the lcdge of a rock, a lot of' little ill
loaking fat monsters with mournful
faces and swollen checks. "These,"
saidC the eagle, "do not belon- ta oui'
friend ; they are taa ugly ; wNe will gob-
ble tiein up;" and forthwithî lie maîde a
good meal. The eagle vas î'ight. The
owl had given a too flattering descrip-
tion of hier little anes.

Maternai vanity caused thir des-
rilictiOn.

TliE BEE AND TIE FLY.
Go away; vile iisect," ci-ied out an

gry bea one day to i fly, who was hover-
ing around hier hive. "It becomes you

well, forsooth ta intrudeupon theQauee
of the Ai r1"

"Yu aire mistaken ; Dame Bee; I
wouild lot scek tle comlpany of so quai-
relsone and vinidictive a set of 1)po)lo."

And why not ? youî little impertinent
thiing! We have the best of' laws ; Our
governnont is ic envy of the nations
we live ott' the most oderiterous flowers;
ive draw nom1 th their most delicious
swects te niakze honey equal ta nectar
whilst you miscrable insect, you live on
tith and putrefaction.

We live as we can, it is tiue; Dame
Bee. Poverty is lot a criime ; whevreas
anger certainly is. The ioncy you make
is swect, I admit; I have tasted it. But
your heart is bitter; you avengre your-
self' an your enemies ; yo destroy even
each other, and in your inconsiderate
rage do more hairi to yourself than ta
your adversary.

Believe me it is botter to have a good
heart than sweet .honey.

TIIE LION, TIE WOLF AND TIIE.FOX.
AN Old lion had become weak and infirn-
with age. All the animals of the forest
came to his lair ta condole with him.
The fox -flone remained away. The
wolfe seized the opportunity ta make
his coart ta the king of bests. "I can
assure yotr majesty," said h, " t is
nothing but pride and insolence that
kceps biother Fox away. eI is not
ignora:nt of your sickness, and lie is
waiting only for youîr deattI ta ascend
your thirne." " Leti hlim bc sent for,"
said th king of beasts. 'The fox came
and stispiecting that the wolfe had been
playing him a bad turn, I fear," said
he, 'soine one has been injuring me
w'ith your majesty ; allow nie ta explain
ny absence. I went on a pilgrimage to
filfil a vow I iad inde for yôir recov-
ery. On ny journey Imet nny skil-
fol and learnced mon, whtom I consulted
on your nlady. I was happy enougli
ta learn froin them.an infailible reme-
dy." " What is it ?" asked the lion
with eagerness. " It is the skin of a
wolf applied lhot and steaming ta your
royal body." The king of beasts approv-
ed the remedy. The wolf was flayed on
the spot and the moînarcl envelloped in
the skin.

Thcdishonest are often pa dn their
own coin.
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THIE STAO, THE FARMER AND THE HIUNTE-

A sTAko hard pressed by a hunter fled
panting to a farm yard. With tears iii
his eyos he begged the farmor to take
pity on himi, and ta allow him te hido
himself in a cerner of the barn. Tho
farmer consented, and promised on his
honor net ta botray him. Tho hunter
appeared in a few moments, and asked
the farmer, if he haid soen the stag. No;
answered he, pointing with his finger
where the stag lay concaled, "ho has
not passed this w-ay, I assure you." The
hunter occupied with his thoughts did
not notice the farmer's motions, and
went his way. As soon as he w-as goneu
the stag started aw-ay without saying a
word. '11"110 ' cried the fariner-

wv-hare ara ye going, se fast? Is that
ail the thanks you give ni ?" 'Yes;
sad the stag ; ''if your hand liad been
as honest as your tongue, I would cer-
tainly have thanked yo, but all tho
returns a man of two faces deserve is con-
tempt."

USEFUL TOUSEHOLD RECEIPTS.

COTTAGE PIE.-iMinco any kind of
cold meat together (beef, mutton, veal,
pork or lamb), put it about an inch and
a hailf deep in a pie-dish and cover it
with the gravy ; do not sparc salt and
pepper ; cover it over with mashed
potatoes, smooth at the top, and cnt it
across in diamonds with a knife ; bale
till it is crisp and brown at the top. A
little. Worcestersiire sauce may be con-
sidered an improvement if onions are
mot objected te.

MINCED FowL AND EGo.-Cold roast
fovl, a hard-boild egg, salt and popper,
or cayenne, te taste ; three table-spoon-
fuls of new milk 'or cream, half an
ounce of butter, one tiblespoonful of
flour, a teaspoonful of lemon juice;
mince the fowl, and rmove all skin and
bones; put the boncs, skin, and trim-
nings into a stew pan, with one snall

onion, and nearly one-half pint of
water; let this stew for an hour, thon
strain the liquor, chop the egg small,
mix the egg with the fowl, add salt and
pepper, put the gravy and othòr in-
gredients, let the whole just boil, and
serve with sippets of toasted bread.

Eau DUMPLINGos-Make a batter ofa
pint of milkz, two wall beaten eggs, a
tablespoonful cf sait, and fleur enîoguh
ta malke a batter as thick as for pouind
cale. iave a cleain saucepan of boiling
watar, lot the water boil fast, drop in
the battar by the tablespoonful (four ai
fiva minutes will boil themi), take themil
out witii a skiimmer or a dish, puta bit of
butter and grated nuîtmeg, with syrup
of sugari over.

SALAo DnussNo WITH1 RAw E00s.
-Break three eggs-the whbites into
bowl, tha yokes upon a flat platter,
stir the yolks round and roiiiid
upon the platter with a broad
siiver fork ; add a quarter ôf a
teaspoonful of dry mustard, continue
stirring until well mixed ; then add, a
few drops at a time, two thirds of a cup
of best olive oil ; stir constantly until it
is a thick paste, which will becomîe
thinner, and may ba beaten hard tind
steadily until perfectly smooth; just
before serving add a tablespoeouiiîi of
vinegar ;î;never put salt in the dressing,
bat soasefl higluly with sait wlîateve', is
te ba servati tharew-îth. The quantitias
of mustard, oi], and vinegar may be
varied te suit lilfferent taste.

HO llEMEDY.-I these days Of
naurailgia nd sudden colds it is sensible
te have some means of relief close at
hand. Make two or three litti bags of
cotton cloth and fill them vith hops.
Then whan yon need them heat just as
hot as possible oven te the extent of
browning the cloth, and apply te the
aching member. People w-ho cannot
ndtare the odor of the old time reamedy

of hops and vinegar do net object to tLhat
of hops alone. The dry hop-bag is a
great improvement upon wet clotis of
any tint.

WAints.-Wash the warts with the
juice of milkcieed; or celandinó. Caustie
applied will affect a cure more specdily.
Or bruise these woeds on the w-art.
Anotier. Malte a little roil of spider's
web, lay it on the wart, set it on fire,
and lot it burn doiwn on the wart. This
is said te be a certain cure. Another.
The bark f a willow trce burnt to asies,
and mixed with strong vinogar and
applied te the parts will ramove all
warts, corns, or exerescences on any
part of the body.
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FIRIESIDE SPARKS.

Why is the situation of the North
Pole lilce an illicit whisicoy maînufac-
tory ? BOcausO it's a serot stili.

Now put that right bick wherc you
took iat froin 1' as the girl said w ien
lier lover snatchod a ciss.

Tlie use of horns by the coach drivers
of New York is objected to, and yet oth-
er people stir their Spirits by a resoit to
iorns, withou t invidious reimiak.

New Yoikcis pay liglier saloies to
clergymn thain does any othr city.
But thon its a h,a c more work to save
a New Yorker than any other man.

Yolu can tell a mecrciful narmer as
soon as he stops bis te-am at ai post. 1e
takes the blaniet ofl' his wife's lap antd
spreaIs it over thc poor1 hrses.

g sce the villain ii yoi' face," said
. Western judge to a pisone'. " May
it pleaso your1î honoi," said the prisoner,

thait is ai personal reflection.

A scientifically-disposed contempora-
ry las discoverecd that buriiiiig the bung-
holo cf a kof'osen barrel witl aic rd-hot
poker will cause the barrel to disappear.

A follow in New Orleans is said to
lave caten a box of Castilo soap to got
rid of freks. le still alis ai few on his
face, but iniside he isni't fr'eckled a bit.

Well, is, said a keigh t of the
birlh rod, can you decline a kiss ?"
"lYes,' said the girl, dropping a per-
plxeod couartcsy, " I can but I bate
te m1ost plaIguily."

A yoing lady Who recently gave a
miiliuer an Ordor for i a new bonnet,
said: "l You niust inake it plain, but
stil attractive and simart, ais I sit in a
very conspicaous plaice iii churî'ch."

A Western Oditoi spe aks.of his rival
as " ncain cenough ta steal the swill from
a blind liog." 'flac rival retorts by say-
in: " He knows only toO well that le
lies; I never stole his swill."

A Dutchman found his wa y into one
of our local tonsorial roois the other
day, and lpon bcing asked how often lic
shaved, roplied . " Dvee times i week,
every day but Sooiday: den I shaves
every day."

" You have too muchl styla," said an
old critie to a young writer. " Style is
only a framole to lold the thouglits, ais a
wiindow-sash holds the panes of' glass.
Too much thonght obscues the light."

l Pa, what is mentit by r'aw r'cruits ?"
It moans soldiers who have never

stood fire, child." Oh I know-sane
lis chostnuts ; after thicy are roasted,
thcy an't raw I Pai was done brown.

A paper made the following ver'y saîf
challenge to al and sundry " We defy
any anc to point out in the levitical
code or elsewher any passage which
interdicts a main narrying the wife of
his doccased sister'."

They tell of ai very "l cultured " divine
in Boston who i nstead of saîying, " The
collection will now bo taken up," in-
prssively reiariks, " The accinulation
of inoncy will now cnsic.'

A Ve'ster'n oditor wrote thIat he prc-
posed to cook the finest turkey in the
country for his New Year diner. The
compositoi' sOt it up " hook," and the
poor scî'ibe was tinder police surveil-
hance Overy time lae wandered into the
oitskirts of' the town.

The story told about a litle clrgy-
man whose bald head wvas just visible to
the coigrecgation wcn le got into the
pupi, prcaching friom the text, ' Thou
shalt sec gieater thiigs than those," is
mioe than iatched by the old story
from Boston of the late Dra. Parkiian,
wheiln ho preached his fir'st sermon in
the higla old-fiaslioincd tub pulpit of
Biattlie str'cet church. Very little of
him was seen except the top of his head
and lis arims, which le avaved about as
he rad, " Lo, it is I; bc not afraid."

A cl ongyman c, vlilc reading tie
burial service, caime to the plaico whcie
le inîust say, "l our deccasel brother (or
siste').' l did not know which ; so,
tailin g to aI inoarnr', ie asked whîetlcr
it was a I" biotler" o a "sster.' The
miournc' iniocently said, No relation
ait all, sir--Only an acquanintance."

Tho fcllowing deserption cf the con-
dition of th roads in Tennosseo wil
apply to soie of the roa-ls in this sec-
tion

The rads are not passable,
Net even jaccassable,
And all wlio would travel'eni
Must turn out and gravel'eiii.



THE MEETING OF THE WATERS.*
AIR-TEE OLD RIEAD OF DENNIS "TERE 18 NOT IN THIS WIDE WOlLO.k

Wlih Expression.

. Thers s not n_ this wide world a Val -ley so sweet As 

2. Yet it was not that Ni - turc had shed o'er the scene H1Cr

vale in whose bo - somt the bright wa -ters mecet, † Oh ! the last rays of feel - in- and

pur-est of crys-tal, and bright-est of green; 'Twas not the si

- '- :-0 'e o '

t must de - part, Er the bloom of that valley shall fade from my heart re the
Stream-let or hill Oh! no- it wassomething more ex- qui site still Oh!

__._ --... _.--

-_ _ - -- - -jamm

0-- -- -- ~~ 3

Maille_

-- --- ----..-- Tas that friendis the belov'd or mny besomn were near,

bloomi of that vallee shall fade from My heart! Whyo surve cvery siear scenle or enchntmientumore dear;
no- it waoschoethin morqiste ul ntd ihn reut Ohi the best charms or Nature inprove

io-it ass etal, cng bor ht t rai greWen we se the relneced fro okstt in Ie ]ore.

- - vale of Avoca how calm coutl I rest

ni th'y bosomn of shiade, with) the friends 1 love |st
... hre hestrmSW h w felin thiis Coi dworld wvotill Cens

And our heurts, ISke thy waters, be ingled ln polace:

( --

'The '.Ie th iof tWaesforma a part or that beautifuli E enery which li es bei en Rinirtir muis n rl InÅ
lePri-ýor%%Ioklov sllt tese iserwere suggebted by a y sit to thils romantic spot l LUI u umer or dte year 1807.

t_ Til -JudAvnad vl
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RE~YVlWS. a
t'

'TIE "CATHIOLI C SHIIELD.'

A aw candidate for public favor has t
appeared in Ottawa called the Catholic '
Shield, Subscription: one dollar a year; h
singile copy 10 cents; w«e give it a heaity i
welcoino, and hope for iL manîy years of o
usefulness. We cannot do botter than i
let il spealc for itself, and thorcfore,
give iLs saliitatoryin l f

'Tlie publication ol a Catholic
reriodical, wliose tona and actual
perforiaineo shall be in strict keepi ng
wi th the claracter i t assumes, j
is au unîadertakinîg of' le ordinary im- s
portance, and involvesa conscquent risk i
and labor of a most serious nature. In
issuing the first nummbei of the Ca(litc
Shield, we aie fully impressed with the
Iagniitudo f our task, anid the care to ba

exercised in its proper management,
while we ara keen ly alive to the dities
whieh shall devolve upon as it grows
apaec. It wvas onily after a patient sur
vey of oui chosen field oe labor, and
h1oneast study of the worCmeii alioady
thera, that w«e dartoiniied ipoiî a 1per.'
iodical withi un uuclaiimad furroiw be.
jore i t. Hrow vast the field wc stand in,
low mucl its tillers have achievcd, and
wlîerein they hava fiiiled, w«o propose
îlot at present to discuss. Only this
shaih W say, thai tira is yet m:mv a
sodi unturned, mnany a bouilder and stuib
iitouch ed, and colisaquently a i mple
Cmploymecnt for another lhborer.

Wc enter tipon oui self-allotted woril
with mie protensions of suîpplying "a
want, long folt, " in the Catiolie coim

uiiiity ; in no spirit et opposition to
any existing journal ; not as an admoni-
tor of cclesiastical aithority ordirectoir
of private conscionce ; not to panider te
sectarian prejud icas or proinote useless
inquiiry or idle con troversy ; but te
assist, in a mdcest way, in propagting
wlat is truc and combati ng what is false
n Religion, Philosophy, Science, Social
Ecoioimy, History, and the Arts ; and,
in àtivating popinlar tste foir the
T uo, the Beautiful, and the Good. W
jhive no otiir aim but this,-t place
befor'e Catholie readors a careful rview
eof tua lcading questions of the lay in
their relation to the Univorsal Church,

nd a montily digest of important events
he world over. -
For this purpose, we have secured the

ervices of gentlemen who, while they
o not pretend to bo " the best talent
lhe couitry can procluce," are Well
crsed in every subjeet they propose to
andle, an arc no novices im journal-
sin. With thieir valiablo aid, besides
ccasional contributions from other
writers of ierit, we hope to nake the
Catholic Shield a useful and welono
mnily naf'gazine, over faithful to its
mission, alive t) Catholic interests, and
preserving. that dig nity in tone and
bearing whicih becometh Catholic
ourinalisrin. So muicli said, wo ask the
upport of an intelligent Catholic con-
munity, and rely upon teiir outside as-
sistance for our success.

Address Publishers, Catholic Shield,
Ottawa.

WELL WORTH ITS PRICE.

TUE ILLUSTRATED SCIENTIFIC NEwS hias
agan veached our editorial table, and
right glad WvO are te welcoine the June
nuber vhich is unusially full of hand-
some engravings and intesting and
valuabl ieadin matter.

Under the management tof its new-
publisbors-Mesrs. Muin a& Co.-the
ILLUSTiATED ScIENrI IEs lias rison
to the front rank of illnstrated journals
published in this country, and beiig is-
sied fit a very low price. it is wvithini the
reach of all who are interested in novet-
tics, science, the usofil ars and natural
iatoi.y.
The Jne num ber contains handsomcly

illustratcd articles on The Chimpauz co
and Gorilla, Ostrich Farmning, ecw Fi ro-
less-Locomotive, The Maxim Firo Boat
.Pri-forating Machine, a now and novel
Embrioidi Fram, the new.Elet ic
Midlimgs Purifier, and( a1 numiiber- of
other lhadsone illustrations, besides a
large nniber of interesting articles not
accompanied by eiigravings.

Tho subscription pr'ce of this hand-
some paper.is 1.50 per annuim, or 15
cnts per copy, and can bo had of ail
newsdealers oi froni piblishers, Messrs.

1Mina & Co., 37 Park Row, NewYork.
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LARGEST BooK PUBLIsIED,-The ncw
edition of Wobsto's Unabridged Dic-
tionary, just; issucd, is believed to be, ii
the quantity of matter it contains, by
far the Ilargest volume publisled. It
now contains about 118,000 words de-
fincd, and nearly 15,000 words and
meanings nlot foîund in any othci' one
dictionary. The Biograplh teal Diction-
ary, just added, supplies a want long
felt by tle reader and student, in giv-
ing the desired informnation so briefly.
Never was any oe volume se complote
as an aid in gettiug and education.

REST ÂND CoMFoRT TO THE SUFFERING.
BnowN's HovsEHoLD P.Am0EA, las no

equal toi relieving pain, boti internal and
external. 1t cires Pain in the Side, l3ack or
Bowels, Sore 'Throat, Rheumiatisi, Tootlh-
ache, Lumbago, and any kind of a Pain or
Ache. " It will mîost *surely quicken tle
Blood and Heal, as its actiIl over is von-
derful." " Brown's Houseiold Pa nacea,"
being acknowledged as tie great Pain Relier-
er and of double the strengtih of any other
Elixir or Linimenti thie world, should be in
every family handy for use wlhen wanted as
it really is thie besto remnedy in thie wvorld for
Cramps in the Stomnach, and Pains and Aches
of aIl k~inds," and is for sale by all Druggists
at 25 cents a bottle.

Mothers! Mothers! ! Mothers!! !

Are you disturbed at night and broken of
your rest by a sick cl iîd suffering and cryitig
witi the excruciating, pain of cutting teeth ?
If so, go at once and -et a bottle of MRS.
WINSLOW'S SOOTH1EN(G SYRUP. Itwili
relieve the poor little sufferer imninediately-
depend upon it; there is no nmistake about it.
Thiere is not a mother on earth r'hîo lias ever
used it, who will not tell you at once thiat it
will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the
mother, and relief and liealth to the child,
operating like magic. It is perfectly sale to
use in all cases, and pleasant to the taste, and
is the prese'ription Of one of the oldest and
best feinale plysicians and nurses in the
United States. Sold everywiiere at 25 cents
a bottle.

A T H O L I C Men and women furnished employment.
$a day. Terms frec. T. F. Murphy, AugustaMe.

COYLE & LEBLANC,
A D V O C A T E S

No. 54 ST. JAMES STREET.

Office hours from 9 a. m. te 5 p. m.

-GRAY'S-
DENTAL PEARLINE,

A SANITARY TOOTH WASH,
Highly recommended for dtaily use. It witents the leth

destroys parastic growth; has an cxcellcit tonic effect on
the gumus, and renoves aill unpleasant odour from the breath

SOLE MANzUFAcTUREa

HENRY R. GRAY, OHEMIST,
I41 St. Liirenxce Mllainî St.

MONTREAL.
25c. per Hlottle.

Rl E-OPENI NG

-OF TR'E-

ST. LAWRENCE HALL.

THE ABOVE HOTEL WAS OPEMED

on the
FfRST OF MAY, 1879.

by the former Proprietor, se long and
fivorably known tlroghoust Canada
tie United States and British Emnpir'e,
wlho has st>ared no expenso in entircly
RlFURISHING the whole house;
also adding

A ll Modern Improvements,
which will considerably enhance the ail-
ready enviable popularity of this Fhst-
class Hotel.

H. HOGATN,
Proprictor.

S. MOINTGOMERY,
Manager.

VICK 'S
Illustrated Floral Cuide
Fou 1881 is an Elegant Book of 120 Pages,
One Colored Flower Plate, and 600 Illustra-
dions, with Descriptions of' the best Flowers
and Vegetables, and Directions for growing.
Only 10 cents. in English or Germain.
you afterwards order seeds deduct the 10
cents.

VICK'S SEEDS are the best in the world.
The FnoaÂ GuIDE will tell low to get and
grov 01hemn.

Vick's Flower and Vegetable Garden,
175 Pages, 6 Colored Plates, 500 Engravings.
For 50 cents in paper covers; $1.00 il
elegant clotl. In Germe1an or Englislh.

Vick's Illnîstrated Mont blîy Magazine- 3 2

Pages, a Colored Plate in every nuimtber and
nany file Engravings. Price $1.25 a year ;
Five Copies for $5.00. Specimen Numbers
sent for 10 cents; 3 trial copies for 25 cents.

Address,
JAMES VICK, Rochester, N. Y.

Establishied 1859.)


